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• Texas: Barefoot
^  HUNTSVILLE (A P ) — Convicted cop killer Tbomas Andy 
BarrforX, who had b^eved  God would spare him life a fifth time,

asked forgiveneH for “any wrong 
I ’ve ever done”  and then was ex
ecuted by injection earfy today.

The former roughneck from 
New Iberia, La., was pronounced 
dead at U :M  a.m., smne 14 hours 
after the U.S. Siqirenie Court 
refused to block the execution and 
e i^ t  hours after Texas Qov. Mark 
White declined to grain U m  a  
90-day rqirieve.

Barefoot, 90, was convicted in 
the Aug. 7, lore, diotning death of 
Cari LeV i^  a  pdice officer in the 
tiny central Texas town of Harker 
Heights. Prosecutors claimed 

Barefoot killed UiVin, fearing the ofilcer would discover he was a 
fugitive from New Mocico, where he was wanted on a charge of rap
ing a 3-year-old girl.

Barefoot, the fourth Texas prison inmate to be kiiled by injection 
since December 1962, had insisted he was innocent and repeatedly 
said God would intervene and spare hte lUe.

* Louisiana: Knighton
By The Associated Press

Earnest Knighton Jr. said he was “going home to heaven” today 
when he was executed in Louisiana’s electric chair for murdering a

service station owner.
Knighton, 38, who had studied 

piotures of the chair to give 
m m sdf “a little bravery,*’ died at 
U:17 a.m. CST, said prison of
ficials in Angoln, La.

BnftNte bte death, Knitfdon

THOMAS SAOBFOOr

sssviee stafion oamar B a ^  Shall; 
who was killed diRjng n r d b t :^  
March 17, iflM, a T S h d l’s^wife 
watdied.

Knighton, who atjknitted the kill
ing but claimed it was an aocklait, 
spent part of Moodav M  the Loui- 

siana State Penitentiary in Angola on the telepiione trying to locate a  
17-year-old son he had not seen since infancy, but apparently he was 
unsuccessful, |»ison officials said.

His case attracted natimal attemion when the Congressional Black 
Caucus complained that his death sentence was radaUy motivated. 
Knighton is black, his victim was white and the Jury that saitenced 
him to death was all white.

Death row
• Local man sentenced

ByK EELYCO G H LAN '
SteffWriter

A  28-year-old ftHtner Big ^n ing  resident, who was on parede for a 
1977 aggravated robbery in Big S f^ng, was sentenced to death by in
jection fw  first-degree murder an CHdah<»na City Jury.

Scotty Lee Moore, who was living in Big Spring as late as 1962, was 
found guilty of murder in the Nov. 18, 1989, shooting death o t an 
Oklahoma City motel clerk by an (Xtlahoma County District Court 
Jury, according to (Xtlabmna County Assistant District Attomey 
William Keel.

The 10-women, two-man Jury returned the death sentence against 
Moore at 11:55 p.m. Oct. 19 after deliberating the punishment for an 
hour and 20 minutes.

Moore will be formally sentenced by the district trial Jud|fe at 2 
p.m. Nov. 9, Keel said. However, Keel said an appeal for a  stay of ex
ecution would probably be filed “as a matter M  routine” with Uw 
(Ntlahoma Court of Criminal Appeate.

The last criminal execution in Oklahoma took |dace 18 years ago, 
See Sentence pa«e 9-A

• Woman, 52, to die Friday
This week also could see the first U.S. execution of a  woman in 22 

years. Velma Barfield, 52, is scheduled to die Friday by lethal injec- 
ttoofm-poisoning her fiance In 1978, and her attorneys have asked the 
North Carolina Suprm e Court to stay the sentence.

The Suprfeme Court has ruled that federal appeals courts do not 
have to postpone executions of all death row inmates pushing non- 
frivolous appeals. Previously, many courts routinely postponed ex
ecutions pmding review of an appeal.

Spring Board—
How's that? New polls

Q. There are supposed to be some new voting places in this elec
tion? Who are they for. and where are they at?

A. According to County Clerk Margaret Ray, there are two new 
voting precincts, created when the city divided itself into single
member districts. One is Precinct 402. which formerly voted with 
Precinct 401 in City Hall. In the presidential elections on Nov. 6. 
Precinct 402 will vote in the Big Spring High School Library. Voters 
will be allowed to parallel park on the north side of the street and 
should use the “ flagpole entrance,” Mrs. Ray said.

The other new precinct, 301, is a small area bordered by Lancaster 
to Main and Fourth to 11th streets, Mrs. Ray said. The voters in this 
precinct will be asked to vote at La Iglesia Bautista Primera — 
formerly known as the Robert Welch Chapel — at 610 Scurry, Mrs 
Hay said

Coahoma chief, judge quit
By LUIS RIOS 
SteffWriter

COAHOMA -  The City Council 
in a special meeting Monday after

noon voted to ac
cept the resigna- 

I tions of its only 
. police officer and 
* municipal judge.

C o a h o m a  
Police Chief O.D. 
Majors submitted 
his resignation  

MRS. GRANT Oct. 18, and it was

effective Oct. 21. Municipal Judge 
(M rs.) Willie Grant submitted her 
resignation Oct. 11, effective Oct. 
15. One council member said he 
believed the official’s resignations 
were related.

The resignation of Majors, who is 
now employed as a deputy with the 
Howard (founty Sheriff’s Depart
ment, left the city without 
municipal law enforcement.

The Sheriff’s Department is cur
rently patrolling Coahoma while 
the council considers the hiring of a

police chief, said Mayor Pat 
Harrison.

“The council is going to consider 
hiring someone (for both the city 
judge and police chief vacancies),” 
Mrs. Harrison said.

The council did not say when the 
city would fill the two positions. 
However, one member said the hir
ing of someone to fill the vacancies 
would not be any time soon.

“We are being patrolled right 
now,”  said councilman Jerry 
“Red” Brockman concerning the

sheriff's department coverage ot 
Coahoma.

“We have received some com.- 
ments on how v is ib le  they 
(deputies) are ,” said council 
member Gary Roberts.

The council had discussed 
eliminating the one-man police 
department during its regular 
meeting earlier this month.

Roberts and Brockman cited the 
lack of funds for wanting to 
eliminate the department during 

See Coahoma page 2-A

Doggett predicts victory here
Senate candidate attacks in war of the words with Gramm

By K EELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

State Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D- 
Austin, escalated the political 
rhetoric in the U.S. Senate race 
Monday at a stop in Big Spring, 
b r a n d in g  h is  o p p o n e n t  a 
“Philistine,” a “skunk” and a 
“phoney.”

Doggett, arriving more than an 
hour late at Alberto’s Crystal C^fe 
for a scheduled luncheon speech, 
said Rep. Phil Gramm, R-(5oUege 
Station, was responsible for star
ting the mudslinging in the contest, 
one of the most bitterly contested 
in the state.

.t-’When you fight w i t l ^  skunk, 
both people come out smifflihg. And 
no one can tell who started it,” 
Doggett said.

Doggett claimed Gramm threw 
the first stone and said Gramm 
“ took my good name and drug it 
through the mud all summer long.” 
Gramm started the mudslinging, 
Doggett said, before Doggett was 
certified  as the Dem ocratic  
nominee.

At that time, Gramm ran radio 
advertisements “trying to paint 
me as anti-family....He knows I 
have a wife and two kids,” Doggett 
said.

Although Gramm ran many 
television ads in the summer, Dog
gett said he did not start television 
advertisements until 10 days ago.

“ He said that was mudslinging. 
I’ve never heard that slinging mud 
back at someone was mu^ling- 
ing,” Doggett said. “After 10 days, 
he said, ‘Ouch! We want a truce.’”

Doggett cast himself as David of 
Israel and Gramm as Goliath of 
Philistia — referring to him as 
“PhilLstine Phil” — and said if 
polls were taken at the time of the 
biblical match, pollsters would 
have predicted (foliath as the 
winner.
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LLOYD DOGGETT...Big Spring swing HBfBld pdoto by T im  App«(

Doggett has moved to within five 
or six points of Gramm, the front
runner, within the last week, he 
said. Gramm, in town last Thurs
day, said he was leading by a 12- to 
14-point margin in an ABC poll 
taken three weeks ago.

Doggett also said he knew what 
an important role Howard County 
played for him in the Democratic 
p-imary runoff, when the county 
was the last to report results.

“Whether it is the first box to 
come ill or the last one to come in.

it’s going to be a Democratic vic
tory in Howard County,” Doggett 
said.

Questioned about G ram m ’s 
denial last week that he was the 
largest Congressional recipient of 
contributions from the nuclear 
power and waste industry, Doggett 
said, “ 1 never cease to be amazed 
at what he denies that is a matter 
of public record.”

According to Doggett, Gramm  
received $4,000 from the Flour 
Corp., which is designing a nuclear 
power plant, and a large contribu
tion from Cantina Power and 
Light, “who were in favor of the 
weak provisions” of a federal bill 
on nuclear waste that Gramm  
supported.

Doggett has also  charged  
Gramm with receiving more than 
$100,000 of illegal contributions to 
retire his primary campaign debt 
when he had no debt, according to 
papers he filed today with the 
Federal Elections Commission.

“He proposed legislation that 
(former Republican Gov. Bill) 
Clements said would be harmful,” 
Doggett said of Gramm’s record on 
nuclear waste legislation. “ For 
him to come out to West Texas and 
deny that just proves how phoney 
Phil is in his ads and on Social 
Security.”

The same Gramm interview 
from  which D oggett quotes 
Gramm in ads as being anti-social 
Security also quoted ’GrxfeiB's 
mother, Doggett said.

According to Doggett, Mrs. 
Gramm told her son: “Phil, when 
it comes to Social Security, you 
mind that nice Mr. Pepper (Rep. 
Claude Pepper, D-Fla., a not^  
spokesman for the elderly) and 
shut up." Pepper has campaigned 
in Texas for Doggett, Doggett said.

“Well, Mrs. Gramm, wherever 
See Doggett page 2-A

OPEC cuts to have little effect
MIDLAND — The director of an indepen

dent oil organization says his group had an
ticipated OPEC's production cutback Monday 
and expects little change in Permian Basin 
petroleum activity as a result.

“We had anticipated it. We had mentioned it 
in our report,” said Ed Thompson, executive 
vice president of the Perm ian Basin  
Petroleum Association.

OPEC oil ministers agreed in principle Mon
day to lower the ceiling by 1.5 million barrels a 
day to 16 million, starting Thursday. But they 
faced a bigger hurdle in agreeing how the cut
back — aimed at shoring up oil prices by 
reducing supply — would be shared.

Nigeria's refusal to join in a proposed 9 per

cent cut in OPEC oil production was blocking 
agreement today on how cartel members 
would share the sacrifice, Indonesian Oil 
Minister Subroto said.

“OPEC can’t cut their own throat,” Thomp
son said. “ If they don’t cut their production 
level, their price has to go down.”

Thompson sees no major changes in the 
price of oil and further says that through the 
end of the year, “ folks are going to keep on, 
keeping on,” meaning that local and indepen
dent producers will continue with programs of 
exploration and drilling they have set up.

Assuming that OPEC’s prices are going to 
hold, Thompson doesn’t see any decrease with 
the price of oil because of the federal

I

deregulation of natural gas that goes into af
fect on Jan. 1.

“ It’s a two or three prong fork," Thompson 
says about the availability of energy sources 
to the consumer.

“The OPEC’s will keep a preventitive 
decrease of prices on crude oil and the 
marketplace will determine the price based 
on deregulation of natural gas," Thompson 
says.

Prices will stabalize Thompson says. He 
said he doesn’t forsee any increase.

Subroto said the ministers discussed a shar
ing formula, but that Nigeria's reluctance to 
go along was creating problems. He would not 
provide details of the formula

Calendar: QB Club
•  Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the high 

school cafeteria. Special invitation is extended to all formerBig Spr
ing High School football and volleyball players.

•  The March of Dimes and Greater Big Spring Rotary club will 
operate a haunted house at 6 to 9 p.m. at the Big Spring Mall.

HALLOWEEN
•  The High Adventure Explorer Post No. 513 is sponsoring a 

Haunted House in the Howard House Hotel in the 100 block of E. Third 
from 6 p.m. to 1 a m. Admission is $2.50 for adults and $2 for kids.

•  The March of Dimes and Greater Big Spring Rotary Club 
haunted house will be open from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Big Spring Mall.

•  The staff and residents of Canterbury Retirement Center at 1700 
l.,ancaster invites kids to come by trick or treating from 6:30 p m to

8:30 p.m. for treats and visits with witches and clowns.
•  The Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church will sponsor a 

Halloween Carnival and Chili Supperat 6 to 9 p.m. at the church 
cafeteria.

•  Northside Community Center will be having a haunted house at 7 
to 9 p.m. Wednesday. Games and free treats will be provided Admis
sion is two cans of any food.

•  The Eagles Lodge at 704 W. Third will have a Halloween dance 
with prizes for the l ^ t  costumes. The dance will have live music 
from 9 p.m. to midnight.

Outside: Clouds
Partly cloudy skies and highs in the mid-HOs are predicted Winds 

will be southerly. 5 to Id mph Tonight. liNik for lows in the tills (In 
Tuesday, (he forecast calls for highs in the HOs and considerafile fog
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Weather
Mild temps predicted The wither at 1 am. EST. Tue.. Oct. 30

By The Associated  P ress
Indian summer weather with mild temperatures and 

gentle breezes will continue throughout Texas for a few 
days before a cold front moves into the state toward the 
end of the week, the National Weather Service said today.

Temperatures through Thursday will hover around the 
70s and 80s. Normal readings for this time of year are in 
the low to middle 70s.

A cold front entering the Texas Panhandle early this 
morning lowered temperatures in Amarillo and Dalhart 
into the 50s. But by this afternoon, the front is expected to 
turn north into Oklahoma and the mercury shoiild jump 
back into the 70s, said Bryan Harmon, meteorolgist with 
the National Weather Service in Fort Worth.

Most of the state will be dry in comparison with the rest 
of the month, although scattered showers are expected 
along the coast, mainly over the Gulf of Mexico, Harmon 
said.

The weather service has proclaimed this one of the wet
test Octobers in state history.

Persistent heavy rains have put a good-sized dent in the 
drought that has plagued Texas farmers for more than a 
year, but it will be some time before the parched lands 
are back to normal, weather service officials said 
Monday.

Highs in the state today will range from the 80s in North 
Central and southern Texas to the 70s elsewhere.

Continued morning cloudiness and fog should keep 
temperatures cool until midday W ^nesday  and 
Thursday.

A cold front is expected to plunge into the state Thurs
day or Friday from northern Canada, causing increasing 
cloudiness and thunderstorms and cooler temperatures, 
Harmon said.

The front should spread over most of the state.
Fog cut visibility to zero in parts of the Southeast today, 

and temperatures plunged to below zero in northern Mon
tana, wlhch braced for another blast of Arctic air tonight.

Billings and Havre, Mont., had 15 inches of snow on 
Monday, and a winter storm watch was posted today 
across the northern half of the state with w arn ing of 
more snow and strong and gusty winds, the National 
Weather Service said.

Another surge of Arctic air tonight was expected to 
maintain the cold and windy conditions that brought over
night readings of 15 below to Havre and 9 below to Cut- 
bank, Mont.
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Police Beat Coahoma
Local company reports theft

A Big Spring tool company told 
police Monday afternoon that so
meone stole two drill bits — worth 
more than $7,400 together — bet
ween Sept. 6 and Oct. 1.

K.L Foudray of Houston told 
^ lic e  that .someone took the bits 
from Reed Tool Co. of 704 N.E. 
pTiird, but that the company had 
recovered one.

•  Tom Henry, the principal of 
Itunnels Junior High School, told 
police Monday morning that so- 
hieone broke two plate glass win
dows on the southeast side of the 
school in a burglary attempt.

The incident occurred during the 
weekend, between 8 p.m. Friday 
and 8 a.m. Monday, according to 
the police reports.

The damage to the windows were 
estimated at $100, according to 
police reports. Nothii^ has been 
reported missing at this time.

•  Martha Edwards of 1006 E. 
19th told police Monday morning 
that someone took a gold recliner

and a clock from her house bet
ween 8:30 p.m. Saturday and 9:40 
a.m. M on^y. According to the 
report, the items were worth $330.

•  Harold McIntosh of 120 Air
base Road told police someone hit 
him “with a d ^ d ly  weapon” at 
6:30 p.m. Monday when he was at 
1218 W. Third. According to police 
reports, McIntosh did not require 
medical treatment.

•  Janie Ray of Route 2 told 
police that someone she knew curs
ed her and threatened her bodily 
between 1 a.m. and 2:30 a.m. Sun
day when she was at the Big Spring 
Herald at 710 Scurry.

•  Police at 4 p.m. Monday ar
rested John Paul Franco, 17, of 309 
N.E. Eighth on a warrant for 
assault by threats while he was at 
the Herald.

•  Police also arrested Federico 
Salgado, 34, of 1610 S. Johnson at 
12:17 a.m. Monday while he was in 
the 200 block of W. 15th on suspicion

. of driving while intoxicated.

Continued from page I-A
the Oct. 9 meeting.

The police department is funded 
prim arily through the city's 
1-percent sales tax, which is ap
proximately $39,000 annually. Ac
cording to the budget for the fiscal 
year, the department had receipts 
totalling $39,545 and disbursements 
totalling $42,219. Ther brunt of the 
expenses included salary of $19,006 
and insurance for $7,300.

The council did not discuss what 
it would do with the funds formerly 
a l l o c a t e d  fo r  th e  p o l ic e  
department.

“The funds ( 1-percent city sales 
tax) will be used within the city 
limits of Coahoma,” Roberts said.

•  During the workshop, the 
council asked the city maintenance 
department to acquire price quotes 
for the possible repair and replace
ment of a main water line leading 
to South Avenue and College 
streets from the city’s water tower.

The repairs would include ap
proximately e i^ t  city blocks or 
2,400 feet of line, said one city

employee. The repairs would in
clude replacing pipe, fittings and 
valves.

•  Council members also asked 
the maintenance department to ac
quire price quotes for grading the 
city’s dirt streets from independent 
contractors.

•  In other business, the ^ity 
heard from local farmer John Met
calf, who told the council he would 
lease the city land for.p sanitgry 
landfill.

Metcalf said he could offer the ci
ty 6.2 acres of land located one mile 
south of the city limits for a land
fill. He p ro p o ^  a contract for 
eight years at a flat fee of $10,000 or 
$5,000 for the first year and $1,000 
for each of the next seven years.

The council did not act on the 
issue, and it will be included on the 
Nov. 13 agenda. Currently, the 
city’s landfill is almost full.

•  Energas representative Deral 
Pittman also was present for the 
second reading of the proposed 
rate hike set Oct. 9.

Sheriff’s Log
1 reports accidental shooting

Doggett
^  *

A Coahoma man accidentally 
shot himself in the leg yesterday 
according to Howard County 
Sheriff’s reports.

Jeffrey Lee Morehead told 
sheriff's deputies that he and his 
wife were shooting cans when 
Morehead's 22 caliber automatic 
pistol accidentally discharged 
when he removed a live round.

Morehead was treated and 
released from Malone Hogan

Hospital.
•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Joe Arthur Juarez, 37, of 1513 Wood 
to the county jail on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

Juarez, who was arrested by the 
Texas Highway Patrol, was releas
ed on $1,000 bond set by Judge 
Lewis Heflin.
•  Aaron Dean Davies, 24, of 1211 
E. 16th, was transferr^ from Big 
Spring police to county jail.

Continued from page 1-A 
you are, you need to know that your 
son’s been a naughty boy,” Domett 
said. Doggett claims that if 
Gramm’s proposed cuts were im
plemented, his mother’s $333 mon
thly check would be cut by $150.

In a statement released last 
week, Doggett claimed that legisla
tion authored by Gramm caused 
s e n io "  c it iz e n s  an d  th e ir  
dependents in Howard County to 
lose an average of $771, or a total of

$3.9 million.
The figures are based on data 

from the Social Security Ad
ministration and Fiscal Planning 
S e rv ic e s , a cco rd in g  to the 
statement.

Doggett also claimed Gramm, 
sp ik in g  in Fort Worth in April, 
said he wanted across-the-brard 
cuts in the cost of living allowances 
for retirees on Social Security and 
on veterans’ and civil service 
pensions.

Sentence
Local gets credential renewal

Edna G. Borrego of Big Spring 
has been awarded a renewal of her 
Child Development Associate 
Credential in recognition of 
outstanding work with pre-school 
children in a group setting.

The credential renewal was 
awarded by the CDA Crdentialing 
Commission, which is working to 
improve the quality of care provid
ed for youngsters in child care 
c e n te r s .  The C o m m iss io n  
represents the early childhood pro

fession through its member na
tional organizations.

Every candidate for the CDA 
Credential is assessed by a team of 
four persons including three from 
the local community. The team 
members observe the candidate 
working with children and evaluate 
the caregiver’s competence in six 
a r e a s .  T h e s e  r a n g e  fro m  
establishing and maintaining a 
safe and healthy learning environ-' 
ment to advancing the child’s 
physical and intellectual growth.

Continued from page l-A
Keel said, “ so we aren’t expecting the trial judge’s date for execution 
to stand.”

Moore was the second person to be sentenced to death in a week 
under the prosecution of Oklahoma County District AttiNiiey Bob 
Macy, Keel said. Keel assisted in the prosecution of Moore, he said.

The jury spent four hours before determining Moore was guilty of 
the murder of Alex Fernandes, a Pakistani national who was the 
night clerk at the Airline Motel in Oklahoma City, Keel said.

Moore was linked to the murder by evidence discovered by the 
Dawson County Sheriffs Department after deputies used gunflre to 
stop a fleeing vehicle occupi^ by Moore and a female companion on 
Nov. 23, 1963, Keel said.

“The sheriff’s office was invaluable. They really did a good job,” 
Keel said.
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The sheriff’s office in Lamesa was arresting Moore on suspicion of 
burglary of a drug store in Lamesa when the high-speed car chase 
took place. After Moore was under arrest, the sheriffs office found he 
was wanted on a parole violation for the armed robbery conviction in 
Big Spring and in the Oklahoma City homicide. Keel said.

Local hospital screens candy
Malone-Hogan Hospital will con

duct a Halloween candy screening 
as a free public service on Hallo
ween night from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at 
1601 W. 11th in Big Spring.

The public is asked to use the 
front entrance of the hospital, 
which is the side off 11th place 
street. We will have personnel on 
duty to greet them at the door and 
direct them to the different activity 
centers While the candy is being x

rayed, kids will be entertained with 
refreshments and movies. There 
will also be a fishing pond, where 
the kids will be able to fish for 
treats. Prizes for best costume will 
be given at 7, 8, and 9 p.m.

Kids will also be able to go home 
with the actual radiograph of their 
candy Law enforcement personnel 
will be on duty to inspect any 
suspicious looking candy and to 
answer any questions

Newscope
Accident victims still critical

Two Big Spring men remain in 
critical condition in Medical Center 
Ho8(Mtal in Odessa as the result of 
injuries from separate motorcycle 
accidents, accoi^ng to a hospital 
spokeswoman.

Ronnie Ray Rayos, 24, of 200 
N.E. Seventh and Juan Joe Yanez, 
31, of 308 N.E. Ninth both remain in 
critical condition in the intensive 
care unit of the Odessa hospital, 
the spokeswonum said.

Rayos was injured Thursday 
afternoon when he collided with the 
rear of a car as he was traveling 
south over the Gregg Street Bridge 
near the intersection of First 
Street.

Yanez was injured about 1:30 
a.m. Sunday when he lost control of 
his 1974 Harley-Davidson in the 900 
block of Benton near N.E. Ninth 
“ for an unknown reason,” accor
ding to the Big Spring police 
report.

Yanez had been traveling south 
on Benton when the accident occur
red, according to the police report.

The victim of another accident, 
six-year-old Robert Rodriquez Jr.

of 601 N. Lancaster, remains in 
satisfactory condition at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, according to a 
hospital spokesman.

Rodriquez was injured Saturday 
night in an accident which killed 
his father, according to police 
reports.

Robert Rodriquez Sr., 28, of 601 
N. Lancaster died of multi|de in
juries from the accident after be
ing treated at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, a spokesman said.

Rodriquez Sr. was driving his 
pickup truck west in the 400 block 
of N.E. Second when he hit a park
ed trailer about 144 feet east of the 
100 block of N. Nolan, according to 
police reports.

His son was a passenger in the 
truck.

According to the report, iwlice 
are unsure what caused the 
accident.

A fund to pay for the funeral and 
burial expenses of Rodriquez Sr. 
has been set up at the First Na
tional Bank at 400 Main Street, ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
bank.

Absentee voting tops 1,295
Howard County District Clerk 

Margaret Ray would do it again if 
she had to.

Mrs. Ray opted to open the coun
ty clerk’s office last Saturday from 
2 to 8 p.m. for Howard County 
absentee voters.

Absentee voting results so far 
show that 901 people have come to 
the county clerk’s office to cast 
their votes, 745 absentee ballots 
have been mailed out with 394 
returned as of this morning.

“ It looks like we’re going to set a 
record,” Mrs. Ray said wten com

paring 1980 ballot return results 
with 1960’s returns.

According to the Texas Election 
Code, a county clerk has the option 
to open the county clerk’s offlce for 
absentee voting on Saturday a n ^ r  
Sunday prior to the end of the 
absentee voting period.

M rs. R ay  chose Saturday  
because she felt that Sunday is 
“church day” and that a majority 
of people from Howard County 
could com e in on Saturday  
afternoon.

6 plead guilty to DWI charges
Six persons pleaded guilty Mon

day on separate charges of driving 
w Ule intoxicated in Howard Coun
ty Court.

Those persons who pleaded are: 
Esequiel Flores, 29,800 N. Scurry;

A udrey  D ean  Sm ith, 49, of 
Seminole, Glen Dewlene Hanks, 38, 
901 E. 16th, Gregorio E. Arenivaz, 
42, 100 Carey; Felix Torrez Mar
tinez, 33, 3016 Parkway and Valen
tin Torres, Jr., 73, 904 N. GoUdad.

Deaths
Robert

Rodriguez
Services for Robert Rodriguez, 

28, who died Saturday, will be 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Nalley- 
Pick le  and Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral will be Thursday 
at 10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Robert 
Vreteau officiating. Burial will be 
at Mount Olive Memorial Park.

He was bom Nov. 21,1955, in San 
Angelo. He married Nita Aguillon 
June 18, 1976, in Del Rio. He was a 
member of the Catholic church.

He had lived in Big Spring for 
eight years and worked for Pool Oil 
Well ^ rv ic e  Co.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Robert Rodriguez Jr. of Big 
Spring; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isabel Rodriguez of Del Rio; six 
brothers, John Rodriguez of San 
Diego, Calif., Joey Rodriguez, 
Michael Rodriguez and Jesse 
Rodriguez, all of Big Spring, and 
L u p e  R o d r ig u e z  an d  R ay  
Rodriguez, both of Del Rio; and 
two sisters, Mary Castorena and 
Gloria Kerr, both of Del Rio.

when the church moved to 16th 
Street and Birdwell Lane and 
changed its name to the Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church.

S u r v iv o r s  inc lu/ lf^  ,t4jree, 
daughters', Mrs. Raymond K., 
(Thelma) Walker and Mvs^ T .A .-  
(Edna) Crestman, both of Coman-, 
che, and Mrs. George (E va ) Alex
ander of Houston; one son, J.R. 
Newcomer of Midland; and 12 
grandchildren and 10 g rea t
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by two 
daughters, one son, two brothers 
and one sister.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be Eldon  
Crestman, Larry Newcomer, Ed
die Newcomer, Russell Laird, Mar
ty Strauss, Euel Blocker, Mike 
Walker and Sidney Pierce.

The family is at the home of L. V. 
Misek, 2307 Lynn Drive in Big 
Spring.

Faye Nix

Eddie
Newcomer

DeLeon — Services for the Rev. 
Eddie G. Newcomer, 87, who died 
h e re  M o n d a y  
morning, will be 
Wednesday at 11 
a m. at tlxe Bird- 
dwell Lane Bap
tist Church with 
the Revs. John 
Martin of Car- 
rolton, Ga., Bob 
Lee of Dallas,
David Lock of 
Dublin and Jack e o d i b  n e w c o m e r  

Collier of Big Spring officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was bom Oct. 20, 1897, in 
Arkansas to W.I. and Rosella 
Newcomer. He married Lou Ella 
McElroy Dec. 16, 1917. She died 
Aug. 18, 1963.

He farmed in Elast Texas before 
moving to Howard County in 1923, 
where he also farmed for several 
years. He was ordained as a 
minister at the Mount Joy Baptist 
Church in Knott in 1928. He later 
was the minister there for several

G R EEN VILLE , S.C. — Mrs. 
Faye Greenwood Nix, 71, of 18 
Ivanhoe Circle in Greenville died 
Sunday.

She was bora in Carbon, Texas 
and a daughter of the late Thomas 
Jeffereson and Dora F ide Green
wood. She was a retired licensed 
vocational nurse for Hall-Bennett 
Hospital in Big Spring and was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors are: two daughters, 
Mrs. Lawton (LaVelle) Durden of 
Ruckersville, Va. and Mrs. David 
(Marzeta) EleNike of Greenville, 
S.C.; a son, Avery Berton Nix of 
Houston; five sisters, Mrs. Cora 
White, Mrs. Timmy Johnson, both 
of Rising Star, Texas, Mrs. S.R. 
Clements and Mrs. J.N. Durleson, 
both of Ira, Texas and Mrs. I.B. 
Harper of Eastland, Texas; two 
brothers, M.J. Greenwood, Rising 
Star, Texas and J. A. Greenwood, of 
Ozard, Ark.; seven grandchildren 
and one great-grand^ .

flu&fPiMe & WeU
f u n e r a l tome

and ^ o itw o o d  C k a p t t

years.
During the early years of his 

ministry, he preached at Flower 
Grove and the old communities of 
Cauble, Hart Wells, Sowash, and 
Deep Creek (San Saba County). He 
was the minister at Holt l^ptist 
Church in San Saba County and 
Trinity Baptist Church in Midland, 
working with the late Rev. Walter 
Pettus and Harry Robertson.

He was active in the organization 
and early history of the Mount Zion 
Baptist Church in Big Spring He 
later was minister of the church 
and was minister in the mid I».i0s

Rev. Eddie G. Newcomer, 
87, of Deleon, died Monday. 
Services will he Wednesday 
at 11:00 A.M. in Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Cliurch with in
terment at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Robert Rodriquez, 28, died 
Saturday. Rosary will be 
Wednesday at 8:00 P.M. in 
N a lley -P ick le  A Welch  
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
will be ThXrs^y at 10:00 
A.M. in St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Interment will be at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park

906 G R EG G  
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24 indicted in abuse case
SAN FRANCISCO — An investigation using 

phony companies to solicit military contracts 
in San Diego and San Francisco M  to 24 in
dictments and revealed “widespread abuse of 
the Navy procurement system,” authorities 
said.

Eight Navy personnel and six local contrac
tors were indicted in the San Francisco area 
after investigators set up two companies and 
paid about $35,000 for $178,000 in contracts, 
U.S. Attorney Joseph Russoniello said 
Monday.

Nursery reports canker
VERO BEACH, Fla. — Authorities are sear

ching back yards in two counties after citrus 
canker was found in an eighth , Florida 
nursery, the first that sells to homeowners, 
said state Agriculture Commissioner Doyle 
Conner.

The latest discovery was made-Oct. 18 at 
Peterson’s Nursery in Vero Beach, and was 
confirmed Monday, said John Miller of the 
state D ivision  of P lan t Industry in 
Gainesville.

Coors targets Hispanics
EAST LOS ANGELES. Calif. -  An Adolph 

Coors Co. plan to spei^ $3P0 million to aid the 
Hispanic community is an effort by brewery 
officials to “buy t h ^  way” into a minority 
market, an AFL-CIO spokesman says.

Coors, whose beer has been a boycott target 
of unions and minority groups, announced the 
five-year program Monday. “This makes it 
clear we achudly have been supporting efforts 
in the Hispanic community all along,” said 
brewery spokesman Eric Wriggle.

Judge considering plea
NEWARK, N.J. — A  judge is awaiting a 

pre-sentencing report before deciding 
whether to accept the guilty plea of a union of
ficial who was to be tried with former Atlantic 
City Mayor Michael J. Matthews on influence
peddling charges.

Frank Lentino, 73, a business agent with 
Local 54 of the Hotel and Restaurant 
Employees and Bartenders International 
Union, pleaded guilty Monday to conspiracy 
and obstruction of justice under a plea- 
bargain that would reduce his prison sentence 
from 80 years to no more than 10 years.

Mayor awaits sentencing
BOSTON — A former high-rankii^ U.S. 

General Services Administration official who 
also served as mayor of Somerville faces 20 
years in prison when he is sentenced Nov. 20 
after pleading guilty to attempted extortion.

Lawrence F. Bretta, 56, of Medford, chang
ed his plea Monday on charges he receiv^  
two $6,000 payments from an undercover FBI 
agent to influence the placement of a Social 
Security office, said U.S. Attorney William 
Weld.

Kennedy request granted
MIAMI — A  federal judge has granted a 

Kennedy family request that photographs 
taken ^ r t l y  after David Kennedy’s dnig- 
related death and videotapes of the hotel room 
where he died not be released.
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H A P P Y  W IT H  H E A D L IN E  —  Democratic presidential 
nominee Walter Mondale holds up a Monday edition of 
The Seattle Tim es following his arrival in Seattle. The  
Monday campaign stop featured a downtown rally where

As»«cUt«tf Prtsf
thousands of people showed up to greet Mondale along 
with Colorado Sen. Gary Hart, right, who joined Mondale 
at the airport.

A week away
AAondale faces crowds in last campaign swing
SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) — Before some of the big

gest, friendliest and most fervent crowds of the 1964 
presidential campaign, Walter F. Mondale is spending 
precious time b^ore the election in search of a 
message to jar loose President Reagan’s grip on the 
national public opinion polls.

With so little time remaining. Mondale will spend 
almost all of the next seven days before next Tuesday’s 
election in states where he is believed to have a chance 
of winning, almost all of them in the Northeast, 
Midwest and Far West.

In Oregon and Washington, for example. Mondale 
took heart not only from tte size of the crowds but from 
their intensity.

“ I think Rragan is in for a big surprise,” he told a 
crowd of about 10,000 people who jammed wall-to-wall 
for two city blocks in Seattle on Monday.

In Spokane later. Mondale told an equally en
thusiastic rally that he senses increasing disillusion
ment with the president and a dramatic shift toward 
him.

“The whole Hollywood celluloid structure is starting 
to fall away,” he said. “ I can feel it coming.”

Thirty feet above the Seattle crowd, suspended by 
several dozen helium-filled balloons, was a sign hand- 
painted by supporters saying, “We have not been 
poUed.”

A poll taken by a Seattle newspaper shows Mondale 
pulling within 6 percitntage points of the president in 
Washington state, and he waved copies of the paper for 
all to see a headline describing a late Mondale surge.

From Seattle, Mondale traveled to Spokane for a 
another rally before heading eastward to friendly ter
ritory today in Duluth, Minn., his home state.

Late today. Mondale planned to march in a tor
chlight parade through Chicago, one of a series of stops 
designed to build excitement in voters as Election Day 
approaches.

Before the Seattle audience. Mondale tried one of the 
most personal criticisms he has ever leveled against 
Reagan and his vice presidential running mate, 
George Bush.

In a reference to time spent at the presidential 
retreat in Maryland, Mondale said, “ Most of the time, 
Reagan is sleeping at Camp David.”

Reagan responded later in the day, saying “ If I 
hadn’t been overnighting at Camp David, I would have 
been overnighting at the White House. Either place, 
it’s good sleeping.”

Mondale also ridiculed a decision by the Reagan 
campaign to limit Bush’s campaign schedule following 
several controversial comments made by the vice 
president about Geraldine A. Ferraro and other 
subjects.

“They’ve got old George Bush locked up in the cellar 
because he makes a mistake every time he goes out,” 
Mondale said.

Later, he also quoted from a Washington Post 
editorial, describing Bush as “a rotten campaigner ... 
blustering, opportunistic, craven and hopelessly inef
fective all at once.”

After months of suffering criticism that he is dull 
and uninspired. Mondale has reached deep within to, 
produce a free-wheeling campaign style that arouses 
audiences like never before.

After a rally at Portland State University on Mon
day, Mondale shook hands along a line of supporters, 
many of whom were weeping as he shook their hands.

World' Associated .........

4 killed in train crash
PEKING  — A Moscow-Peking passenger 

train rammed into a farm tractor at a railway 
crossing in northern .China, killing four 
peasants and derailing eight of the train’s 
coaches, the official Xinhua news agency 
reported today.

No one aboard the train was reported hurt. 
The accident occurred Monday in Hebrt 

province, about 100 miles west of Peking, the 
agency said.

Suspects plead innocent
LONDON — Three Londoners have pleaded 

innocent to charges that they committed Bri
tain’s biggest robbery — the theft of $37 
million worth of gold bars, platinum, 
diamonds and travelers checks from a 
warehouse near Heathrow airport.

The 6,800 gold bars, along with the other 
valuables taken last Nov. 11, have never been 
recovered.

Hooded gunmen, believed to number six, 
broke into the B rin ks-M at security  
warehouse, overpowered the guards and dous
ed two of them with gasoline to force them to 
hand over keys.

Woman plans plant raid
LONDON — A 67-year-old woman says she 

organized a daylight raid on a British nuclear 
plant to show how easily nuclear materials for 
a bomb could be stolen.

Katerina Barnes said Monday she helped 
dig a tunnel under the main gate of the 
Sellafield nuclear reprocessing plant in nor
thwest England and entered the grounds Sun
day along with 20 other anti-nuclear 
protesters.

The women were inside the perimeter for 
several minutes before armed security of
ficers confronted them, she said.

7 want union reactivated
ROME — Parliamentary representatives 

from seven NATO nations have endorsed 
reactivation of the Western European Union 
to promote closer European cooperation on 
disarmament and security matters.

The decision to reactivate the organization 
was announced after a weekend meeting of 
foreign and defense ministers of the union’s 
seven member countries — Britain, France, 
West Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, 
Belgium and Luxembou^.

13 killed in 4-car collision
VALLADOLID, Spain — A military truck, a 

passenger bus, a l i^ t  truck and two cars col
lided in heavy heavy fog, killing 13 people and 
injuring 33, the civil guard reports.

Killed in the crash Monday were five 
soldiers and eight civilians, the civil guard 
said. Five of the victims were relatives of tlie 
new Roman Catholic bishop of the Osma-Soria 
diocese, Jose Dieguez Reboredo. They had 
been returning home a fter Sunday’s 
ceremonies installing the new bishop.

The pileup occurred near Simancas in north 
central Spain.

Chile leader banishes 140, threatens martial law
SANTIAGO, ChUe (A P ) -  Presi

dent Augusto Pinochet mobilized 
thousands of police and soldiers, 
banished 140 people to a remote 
fishing town and threatened to im
pose a state of siege to counter a 
leftist-led protest against his 
military regime.

On Monday, two teen-aged boys 
were seriously wounded and 116 
people arrested, including five pro
minent leftists, on the first day of a 
twcMlay protest by a CTommunist- 
Socialist coalition. The Catholic 
human rights agency Solidarity 
reported 25 injured.

The protest was preceded by 18 
scattered bomb blasts that caused 
no casualties.

Elarly today, police held positions 
along major thoroughfares to keep 
them open for morning commuter 
traffic. Army units patrolled sub
way stations, bus depots and rail 
bridges.

The opposition was divided, with 
the mainstream unions, indepen
dent truckers, shq;>owners and tlw 
main opposition Dem ocratic  
Alliance, a coalition led of six non- 
Marxist parties, refusing to sup
port the leftists’ call for a national 
strike.

The rallies, centered in Santiago 
but also undertaken in the Pacific 
coast city of Valparaiso, were con
tained the weekend arrest of 
dissident leaders and the largest 
mobilization of government securi
ty forces in Santiago since August 
1983. Pinochet also broadened cen
sorship of the national press.

Police dispersed leftists in San
tiago’s main sqiure, on several

1

university campuses and at flam
ing street barricades set up after 
dark in scores of working class 
districts.

A  17-year-old student suffered 
abdominal wounds from an ex
ploding device hurled by police at 
Catholic University in Valparaiso, 
witnesses said, and unknown 
gunmen shot an 18-year-old boy in 
^ e  chest in Santiago.

Dissident labor leaders in the 
le ft is t -d o m in a te d  N a t io n a l  
Workers Command had called a 
national strike to press for a return 
to democratic rule but failed to get 
rank-and-file support for the illegal
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FREE ESTIMATES

R e s i d e n t i a l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  
I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner G regg & 3rd 
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action that could have cost workers 
their jobs.

Independent truckers and  
shopowners refused to go along 
because the strike lacked the back
ing of the Democratic Alliance.

All those groups had supported 
two major anti-government pro
tests earlier this year, in which 14 
people died. They backed away this 
time in opposition to the Marxists’
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espousal of violent resistance to 
Pinochet.

“We understand and respect 
their criticism of our view, but we 
ask them to look at reality,” said 
Jose Sanfuentes, secretary general 
of the Communist-led Democratic 
Popular Movement, which organiz
ed the protest. “These demonstra
tions are violent because the 
government makes them violent.”
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With his opposition divided, 
Pinochet, an army commander 
who overthrew elected Marxist 
President Salvador Allende in 1973, 
hardened his position on continued 
authoritarian rule.

In a speech Monday at the 
Pacific resort of Vina del Mar, the

68-year-old army commander said 
for the first time that he will not ac
cept any change in a constitituional 
article that permits the four-man 
military junta to name the presi
dent when his term ends in 1969 — a 
procedure that could extend his 
mandate to 1997.
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Gambling taxes
are not worth it

They're No. 1
Excellence is what University Interscholastic League 

judges saw in the performance of the Big Spring High School 
Steer Band.

There’s no better feeling than being judged the best. And so, 
with good reason, band members and director Ricky Mitchell 

. — in his first year in this role — are light of foot this week 
following competition Saturday in Odessa. Twirler Robin 
Butler is up in the clouds, too. She also received a 1-rated per
formance Saturday.

There’s no mystery to being the best. Diligence, natural 
ability, finely tuned training add up. Hard work — hours and 
hours of drills and “do it agains’’ — is the stuff that gels in 
competition into a performance impressive enough to be 

.. regarded by an impartial judge as the very best there is.
1 The Big Spring community has right to be truly impressed 
with the band’s performance this weekend. We wish the musi- 

' cians well in future competition in April that could lead to a 
state Sweepstakes award.

Art Buchw

CIA on terror

There has been some slight con
sternation in Washington about a 
CIA manual written for rebel 
forces fighting the Sandinistas in 
Nicaragua. I called up my mole at 
the Central Intelligence Agency to 
find out how they were taking it.

“We’re all cool,” he said. “The 
problem is you just can’t find good 
proofreaders any more.”

I asked, “What was the purpose 
of the manual?”

"To help our freedom fighters 
overthrow the Marxist government 
of N icaragua by kidnapping, 
assassination and blackmailing 
civilians.” he said.

“What is the difference between 
a freedom fighter and a terrorist?” 

“A freedom fighter is financed 
by the CIA. A terrorist is supported 
by the K G B , Q a d a f f i  and  
Khomeini.”

“ But iiccording to your manual 
the methods used in achieving the 
goals are the same.”

“They might seem that way to 
the uninformed reader. While 
freedom fitt in g  requires using 
tactics similar to terrorism, we 
part company with terrorists when 
it comes to which ends justify 
which means.”

“ I thought the United States was 
against all terrorism.”

“ 'The United States is, but the 
CIA isn’t. That’s why President 
Reagan has ordered an investiga
tion to find out who put out the 
manual. He was shocked to hear 
we were making our freedom 
fighters into terrorists.”

“Why was he shocked?” 
“ Because he obviously didn’t

know about it.”
“Why didn’t the CIA tell him 

what it was doing?”
“ If the president knew what we 

were doing he couldn’t be shocked, 
could he? 'The United States does 
not condone political assassina
tions nor the overthrow of a 
legitimate government by force.” 

“ But the CIA does'” ’
“Somebody has to stand up for 

America.”
“ How can the United States pro

test acts of terrorism in Beirut and 
condone them in Nicaragua?”

“You have to differentiate bet
ween apples and oranges. In Beirut 
we see examples of wanton teror-_ 
rism against innocent people, while 
in Nicaragua our freedom fighters 
use their skills against despots and 
dictators.”

“ Every terrorist thinks of 
himself as a freedom fighter.” 

“That doesn’t make him one in 
our eyes. He has to pass a test.” 

“What’s the test?”

Opinion
r I

Two-thirds of Texans favor legalized gambling of the sort 
that has gotten so much attention in other states: a state lot
tery. According to the Texas Poll, 66 percent of all Texans — 
give or take 3 percent — favor a lottery, but if more tax 
revenues are ne^ed in this state, there must be a better way 
to raise them.

Nearly 3 out of 4 — or 72 percent — of people with family in
comes above $10,000 a year say “yes’’ to a lottery. Among peo
ple with family incomes of less than $10,000, however, the 
answer to gambling is “no.’’ Fifty-three percent oppose a 
legalized lottery.

It’s not surprising that among poor people the prevailing 
opinion is that gambling should remain illegal. The poor are 
the victims of gambling. When they participate, they aren’t 
playing with income set aside for leisure activity, they are us
ing food and shelter money. Yet because of the lure of landing 
“ the big one,’’ and because the game can be played with a 
relatively small amount of cash, the poor may be prone to in
dulge in lotteries.

There are more losers, by a thousandfold, than winners in a 
state lottery. Lotteries have been glamorized because of the 
instant millionaires they’ve created in other states, even to 
the point of a television comedy-drama that portrays winners.

No one talks much about the losers, about the families who 
stake their food money on an illusive pot of gold, about the 
compulsive gamblers for whom legalized betting is a 
nightmare, but their stories are real. If the Legislature must 
increase taxes, then the people of Texas will have to come to 
grips with that. But let’s not shuffle a tax hike through on the 
perverse appeal of gambling. It’s just not worth it.

IPUrONlH15M/eK
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Jack Anderson

CIA covers investment scandal

WASHINGTON -  The CIA is engaged in a 
desperate effort to cover the tracks that lead from 
the spy agency directly to a Honolulu-based invest
ment company now under federal and state 
investigation. ^

The company has been accused of bilking in
vestors of ̂  million since 1979.

My associates Indy Badhwar and Dale Van Atta 
have been investigating the scandal. Sealed 
testimony charges that the CIA — with the 
knowledge of the Justice Department, which is now 
prosecuting the investment company’s executives — 
“has been hiding persons and changing the identity 
of other persons” who could give embarrassing 
testimony in the upcoming trial.

The damage-control operation is aimed at limiting 
the CIA’s liabilities — financial and political — that 
could come from its clandestine involvement with 
the investment firm of Bishop, Baldwin, Rewald, 
Dillingham & Wong. The company’s assets were 
frozen last year, and it has been placed under 
trusteeship in response to a bankruptcy petition and 
investor complaints.

The firm’s chief executive, Ronald Ray Rewald, 
was jailed on charges of fraud; he was unable to 
raise the $10 million bail — the highest ever set in 
Hawaii. Rewald claimed he was running BBRD&W  
for the CIA. The agency denied it. So Rewald 
responded with a 54-page affidavit and 95 supporting 
exhibits showing that the investment firm was a CIA 
front.

Rewald lays the blame for the company’s dif
ficulties solely on the CIA, which has now admitted 
to a “ low-level” involvement with BBRD&W.

But confidential documents and interviews with 
sources make it clear that the CIA’s involvement 
goes much deeper. Here is what I’ve learned so far;

•  After I broke the scandal last week, CIA officials 
were forced to confirm that the agency ran a covert 
surveillance operation aimed at foreign students at 
the Hawaiian branch of Brigham Young University. 
A CIA agent recruited Rewald’s son, Jimmy, to 
become a student at the university, to tail Chinese 
students on campus and to pilfer their records. A 
subsidiary of BBRD&W paid for and ran young 
Rewald’s operation.

•  Intelligence sources have confirmed that at least 
six CIA agents worked for BBRD&W in some capaci
ty. Several invested money in the firm. After it col
lapsed, the CIA ran an internal investigation that 
resulted in the dismissal of one agent and 
disciplinary action against others.

•  Former CIA director Stansfield Turner knew 
' about BBRD&W, and used the company’s chauf-
feured limousine on at least one visit to Honolulu.

•  The CIA admitted to a grand jury that it paid 
$3,000 for BBRD&W’s telephone, telex and printing 
bills. It had to. The FBI had obtained copies of 
checks made out to Rewald by the CIA’s onetime 
Honolulu station chief. Jack Kindschi, who became a

•  Israeli Prime Minister Shimon Peres made a 
favorable impression on members of Congress and 
their aides on his recent visit. At a kaffeeklatsch on 
the Hill, Peres was poised and charming, and avoid
ed the kinds of confrontations that regularly occur
red with his predecessors, Yitzhak Shamir and 
Menachem Begin.

Shamir, whose turn as prime minister comes up in 
22 months, accompanied Peres. In fact, when a 
member asked Peres about Israeli settlements on 
the West Bank, Peres smiled and said: “Are you ask
ing Shamir or are you asking me?” Peres is already 
on record as opposing the aggressive Begin-Shamir 
settlement policy.

“Does the terrorist act he com
mits have the sanction, if not the 
financial support, of the CIA?. If it 
does, the terrorist is officially cer
tified as a freedom fightger.” 

“And then he is permitted to read 
the manual?”

“That’s correct. It says right on 
the cover of the manual, ‘For 
F ree^m  Fighters Only.’”

“ Suppose it is red  by i 
terorrist?”

“Then we’ll pull his teeth out.”
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Today

BBRD&W director when he retired from the agency.
e A source close to Lt. Col. James “B” Gritz 

revealed that funds for his ill-starred covert opera
tion to locate American prisoners-of-war in Laos 
were paid through BBRD&W. The firm’s files also 
contain a letter from a former deputy director of the 
Defense Intelligence Agency that indicated Pen
tagon support for the Gritz mission.

•  Jack Rardin, the CIA station chief who succeed
ed Kindschi, sent regular reports of his meetings 
with Rewald to headquarters in Langley, Va. Rewald 
secretly tape-record^ several of the meetings.

•  Accoi^ing to testimony given to the FBI, a 
Justice Department prosecutor assigned to the case 
said “that the agency (CIA ) would take whatever af
firmative steps (necessary) to protect the identity of 
certain agents ... that the agency would kill to pro
tect one particular agent.”

•  According to Rewald’s court-sealed affidavit, 
BBRD&W was a crucial part of the CIA’s Pacific and 
Far East operations. The investment company was 
used as a conduit for funds that went into covert ac
tion and arms transactions, and as a way-station for 
cash that foreign VIPs wanted to ship to the United 
States.

Footnote; Rewald, who is under court orders not to 
talk about the case, could not comment. 'Through our 
own sources, however, we have obtained more than 
too pages of his prison interviews with his attorney.

STRICTLY PERSONAL: Readers have expressed 
growing concern over the reliability of all the fancy 
weapons their tax dollars are buying. Now I have to 
report that even the Navy’s “old reliable” missile, 
the Sidewinder, is having problems.

A significant number have been found to have faul
ty fins — which means they can’t be controlled pro
perly on their way to the target.

Over the past eight years, about half the 
Sidewinder fins have been produced by Genii 
Research Inc. of New York. Samples tested last 
December failed to meet Navy specifications and 
now the Pentagon’s Criminal Investigation Service 
and a grand jury are studying the matter.

By ’The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, Oct. 30, the 

304th day of 1964. There are 62 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On Oct. 30, 1938, Orson Welles’ 

radio play, “War of the Worlds,” 
caused panic around the country 
among people who thought we were 
really being invaded by Mars.

On this date;
In 1735, the second U.S. presi

dent, Jcdin Adams, was bom in 
Braintree, Mass.

In 1885, poet Ezra Pound was 
born in Hailey, Idaho.

In 1912, Vice President James 
Sherman died in office. He was the 
only renominated vice president to 
die before the election.

In 1941, the U.S. Navy destroyer 
Reuben James was torpedoed off 
the coast of Iceland by a German 
vessel, even though the United 
States had not yet entered World 
War II.

In 1945, the government ahnounc- 
ed the end of shoe rationing.

In 1953, Gen. George C. Marshall 
was awarded the Nobel Peace 
Prize. Dr. Albert Schweitzer also 
received the Peace Prize for 1952.

In 1956, Britain and France 
issued an ultimatum to Egypt and 
Israel calling for a cease-fire.

In 1961, the Soviets tested a 
hydrogen bomb with a force 
estimated to be 58 megatons. 
(Seven days earlier, the Soviets 
had exploded a nuclear bomb with 
a force of 25 megatons.)

Also in 1961, as part of Nikita 
Khrushchev’s “de-Stalinization” 
program, the Soviet Party Con
gress unanimously approved a 
resolution ordering the removal of 
Josef Stalin’s body from Lenin’s 
tomb in Red Square.

In 1972, 44 people were killed 
when an Illinois Central Gulf com
muter train collided with another 
train in South Side (Tiicago during 
morning rush-hour. It was the 
worst U.S. rail accident in 14 years.

Ten years ago; Muhammad Ali 
rega in ^  the world heavyweight 
championship by knocking out 
George Foreman in the eighth 
round of their boxing match in 
Zaire.

Five years ago; A presidential 
commission that studied the 
nuclear accident at Pennsylvania’s 
'Three Mile Island called for fun
damental changes in the way reac
tors are constructed, operate and 
regulated.

One year ago; Lillian Carter, the 
85-year-old mother of former 
President Jimmy Carter, died in 
Americas, Ga.

Today’s birthdays; Actress Ruth 
Gordon is 88. French movie direc
tor Louis Malle is 52. French movie 
director Claude Lelouch is 47. Rock 
singer Grace Slick is 45. Actor 
Henry Winkler is 39.

'Thought for to^y ; “To be a 
great champion, you must believe 
you are the best. If you’re not, pre
tend you are.” — Muhammad Ali.

Lighter side
Paper Lion

Jack Andenen’t  luvettlgative repert frem WatMmgteti h  dhtHbmted by 
( nHed Feature Syndicate.

STA'TE COLLEGE, Pa. (A P ) -  
Nobody can accuse Penn State 
football Coach Joe Paterno of being 
a paper tiger — but cardboard’s 
another story.

A 5-foot-lO photographic replica 
of Paterno wearing white pants, a 
dark blue shirt and carrying a f(x>t- 
ball under one arm is fast becom
ing a fixture at tail-gate parties 
outside Beaver Stadium and in of
fices and dormitories.

“ I took him to a wedding last 
week and dressed him up in a tux
edo,” Greg Woodman, 26, the 
creator of the $19.95 cardboard 
coach, said Monday.“People were 
dancing with him and holing him 
up. He’s great for parties.”

'The soccer team placed one on 
the sidelines as an extra “coach,” 
and “one guy had him strapped in
to a seat in his car,” Woodman 
said. “People can use him for all 
kinds of stuff.”

Paterno, who led Penn State to 
the national championship two 
seasons ago, said the likeness “ is 
amusing to me. I think I look like 
Clark Gable and Cary Grant, but it 
doesn’t come out.”

I, the jury
P H O E N IX , A riz . ( A P )  -  

Everybody agreed that state 
Registrar of (Contractors David 
Talamante shouldn’t be a juror in a 
lawsuit between a construction 
contractor and a subcontractor — 
but nobody did anything about it.

Talamante sat patiently as a 
member of the jury pool, waiting 
for the inevitable dismissal. But 
what he thought was a sure thing 
never happen^.

“After the week-long trial ended.
I asked the opposing attorneys why 
they had not excluded me from 
jury duty,” Talamante said recent 

'ly. "Tbey said they didn’t want to 
use up a challenge on me as each 
had thought the other would 
automaticallv exclude me '
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Local music club hosts conference
g rocery
store

The Big Spring Music Study Club 
sponsored the 24th Annual Con
ference of the 12th District of the 
Federation of Music Clubs (TFM C) 
at the Tumbleweed Room of 
Howard College, Oct. 20.

Officers and members of The 
Musicians Club of Midland, Odessa 
Music Study Club and Tuesday 
Morning Music and Arts Club of 
Odessa and Stanton Music Club of 
Stanton participated. Also present 
were two officers of TFMC: Mrs. 
Roy Koonce of Stanton, third vice 
president; and Mrs. R.W. Sewell of 
Odessa, chairman of International

Relations.
The conference was dedicated to 

Mrs. R.P. Morrison, a life member 
of the Odessa Music Study Club, a 
staunch promoter of good music 
and chairman of the Conunittee on 
Legislation. She is convalescing at 
a nursing home in Odessa.

In Mrs. Morrison’s committee 
report, she expressed concern for 
^  problem that music in schools 
is confronting. She says that music 
was put on the optional list and that 
every music club member should 
be alerted to the local situation to 
see that music is not eliminated at

Dear Abby

any level. Mrs. Boots Benson urged 
clubs to form trios or quartets to' 
sing in nursing homes and 
hospitals.

During the musical portion of the 
meeting, members from par
ticipating clubs provided entertain
ment. They were: Mrs. Gary 
Clevenger and Mrs. Koonce of 
Stanton Music Club; Mrs. Maneeta 
Keckathome of Musician’s Club of 
Midland; Mary Joy Warner, Julie 
Osborn of Odessa Music Study 
Club; and Mrs. Bob Fishback, 
Carol Boyd and Linda Lindell of 
Big Spring Music Study Gub.

Gay lovers are legal strangers

■raucK
LOAD
GIANT
SIZE

JACK-O-LANTERN

PUMPKINS

D E  C A S T E L B A JA C  FA SH IO N  —  A model wears a straight chemise 
dress decorated with a bright colored portrait painting from the spring- 
summer ready-to-wear collection of designer Jean-Charles de Castelba- 
jac, recently in Paris.

Dr. Donohue

D EAR  A B B Y : You recently 
published a letter from “ Heart
broken,” a gay man whose lover of 
14 years tud recently died. The 
problem he presented was that his 
lover’s family had stripped his 
home and later sold the items at a 
garage sale. You pointed out that' 
a lth o i^  he had given the family 
permission to take “a few memen
tos,” since they had clearly taken 
advantage of his grief-stricken 
state, he could probably sue.

I write to amplify your advice. 
Unless “ Hearbroken’s” lover left a 
will, his parents were probably 
legally entitled to every^n g  the 
deceased lover owned, regardless 
of how long the two of them lived 
together. “Heartbroken” had no 
legal claim whatsoever on any of 
his lover’s possessions.

The parallel legally is not bet
ween a gay “married” couple, and

a heterosexual married couple, but 
rather between the gay couple and 
an unmarried stra i^ t couple. Gay 
people, no matter what the depth of 
their commitment to each other, 
cannot legally be married in any 
state of the union. However, a gay 
couple can, with the help of a sen
sitive attorney, legally duplicate 
marital arrangements in‘̂  every 
state.

I cannot emphasize strongly 
enough the importance of a gay 
couple (or an unmarried straight 
couple, for that matter) securing 
competent legal advice to avoid the 
situation encountered by “Heart
broken.” I have seen a situation in 
which two men bought a house 
together after having had a rela
tionship of 15 years. Upon the death 
of one of the men, his family came

in and forced the surviving partner 
to sell his home to settle the estate. 
The surviving partner lost not only 
his lifemate, but also his home and 
one-half of all the things that he 
and his lover had accumulated 
over the years. Such instances are 
not uncommon.

I hope that this informaticm is of 
some value to you and your 
readers. You should also be aware 
that the Gay and Lesbian Ad
vocates & Defenders Inc. (Two 
Park Square, Suite 300, Boston, 
Mass. 02116) publishes a National 
Lesbian and Gay Attorneys’ Refer
ral Directory ($10), and most local 
affiliates of the American Civil 
Liberties Union can give referrals 
to sympathetic attorneys.

R. JAMES KELLOGG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

20-30 
I LG. 
lAVG. 
'EX.

YOUR CHOICE

Speech difficulty Program focuses

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I had a 
very frightening experience a 
while back, one I don’t want to hap
pen again. For about 15 minutes I 
found it d ifficu lt to speak. 
Everything cleared.

I was lucky because I was going 
to dismiss it as Just one of those 
things. My wife, who is a nurse, 
was shocked when 1 told her. She 
insisted on my going to the doctor. 
He said I had had a “T.I.A.”  and 
gave me some blood-thinner 
medicine. He seemed very happy 
that I reported this, and said lots of 
people wait until it’s too late, that 
this is why there are so many 
strokes. I just want to pass this on. 
Maybe it will help somebody else in 
the same boat. —  R.P.

I ’m sure it will, for no matter 
how often this point is made, no one 
does it better than soembody like 
y o u rse lf. A T IA  (tran sien t  
ischemic attack) is a period of 
time, less than 24 hours and usually 
less than anjuiur,.jwhen a part of

For the 
record

Events planned for the Classes of 
1958, 1959 and 1960 reunion were 
listed incorrectly in the article 
about the Big Spring High School 
Homecoming schedule, which was 
published Sunday in the Herald.

The following schedule lists the 
events planned exclusively for 
these classes.

Friday, 5:30-7 p.m. — Open 
House Reception at the home of 
Toni Hamby, 2900 Melrose.

Saturday, 11:30 a.m. — Class of 
1959 Ladies Luncheon at La Posada 
Restaurant; Class of 1958 Lun
cheon, men and women, at Spanish 
Inn R^taurant.

Saturday, 12 p.m. — Class of 1960 
Luncheon at Homestead Inn.

Saturday, 7 p.m. — Classes of 
1958-1960 Reception at Howard 
County Fair Bams

Saturday, 9 p.m. — Classes of 
1958-1960 dance with 1950s music.

For additional information, call 
Mrs. Hamby at 267-7737, or Celia 
Terry at 267-3377.

the brain is deprived of blood. 
Ischemia means blood deprivation. 
A stroke is permanent ischemia, 
total blood deprivation to a brain 
area, and the symptoms match the 
brain area involv^.

T IA ’s don’t have to be as 
dramatic as your speech loss. It 
can be nothing more than a numb-., 
ness or transient vision blurring. In 
any event, treatment depends on 
whiat’s causing the blockage of 
blood flow. If it’s a large mass of 
debris in a neck artery, that can be 
removed surgically. If it is due to a 
shower of small clots from a dis
tant site, like the heart, then blood
thinning medicines are used.

If the artery involved is only par
tially clogged, then thinners or 
drugs that act against platelets 
may be chosen. Platelets are blood 
celk that cling together to form 
clots. An example of one of the lat
ter drugs, an anti-coagulant, is 
aspirin. TIAs and other stroke- 
related events are discussed in the 
booklet “Stroke Recovery — Hope 
and Help,” which other readers 
may obtain by writing me care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stam p^, self-addressed envelope 
and $1.(X) for printing and handling.

on protein in diet
“Nutrition, Diet and Cancer” , a 

program presented by Rozelle 
Dolraney at the City Extension 
Homemakers Club meeting Fri
day, emphasized the importance of 
protein for the body.

According to Mrs. Dohoney, pro
tein is one of the important food re
quirements needed daily in the 
diet. Everyone needs some daily, 
bbt the amount needed depends on 
body size, rate of growth, and in- 
-dividual repair and maintenance 
requirements. For the cancer pa
tient, a list of the proper foods and 
amounts were given in relation to 
controling the related side effects 
of chemotherapy.

The meeting was held at the 
home of Jean Cantrell. Plans for 
the annual Thanksgiving club din
ner were discussed.

915-263-2339D & E  H o m e  Im p ro vem en t

We care about your home from bottom to top. Make Juet orw 
stop at this work shop 511 Nolan.

20% off with this ad.

915-263-2339

FALL SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCE
Starts tonight through Sunday

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO- \ if ^ O  
OWN V v ^ n

^ 2 1 . 0 0
Price Includes viewing of 104 
movies by your choice FREE. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770

7 p.m. nightly

10:50 A.M.-6 P.M. 
Sunday

Nursery provided

Spiritual Music 
Nightly

1400 Lancaster

Or. Wade Powers 
Evangelist-Singer 

Gallatin, Tn.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Dr. Cart Powers, Pastor

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or H service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
ploasa telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 283-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays 8 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

FR E E  SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pkiehsd Nsrvss:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Beck Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
g.| 5-728-5284

2112 Hickory St. Colorado City
Free Exam Does Not Include X-rays or Treatment

CaN Today For Your Appointmoni S Foo Explonatlon

This plaque 

is displayed 

by firms 

that love 

WINNERS!

The Big Spring Herald and 25 local business firms believe it’s time to recognize Big Spring’s 
Winners, so that we can all learn by their example. The business firms sponsoring the Winners 
Award will display this plaque. Look for it at your favorite store or busineeel

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? Send nomlnatlone to Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720.
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Texas voter registration up by 1 million PUBLIC NOTICE

AUSTIN (A P ) — More than one 
million additional Teirans have 
registered to vote since the 1980 
presidential election, the secretary 
of ftate’s office says.

The figures do not include tabula
tions from four of the state’s most 
populous counties.

'The incomplete figures received 
la ^  week from Secretary of State 
Myra McDaniel show Texas has 
7,441,309 registered voters com- 
pa|%d to 6.6 million in 1980. Ms. 
McDaniel predicts the final tally 
will be close to 9 million.

|Is. McDaniel said the figures 
from the metropolitan counties of 
Dallas; Bexar, which includes San 
Antonio; Harris, which includes 
Houston; and lYavis, which in
cludes Austin, are not expected un- 
tilhater this week.

the number of registered voters, 
hoivever, has increased by 713,651 
sii|ce the May primary without 
those four counties, she said.

*W e ’ve had one of the best 
organized voter registration drives 
in the state,” Ms. McDaniel said. 
"The volunteer effort that was 
made was the best I ’ve seen.”

Ms. McDaniel, the state’s chief 
election officer, said since the 
registration  process is non

partisan, it is impossible to tell 
which political party gained the 
most from the registraion drives.

“ I believe this tells us that 
there’s a group of folks out there 
who have not voted before and may 
not be as firmly committed to a 
particular party as those who were 
a lready  registered and vote 
regularly,” she said.

With the increase in voter 
reg is tra t io n , M s. M cD an ie l 
forecasts a heavy voter turnout but 
she said it was too early to predict 
what percentage of the voters will 
go to the polls on Nov. 6.

The Democratic primary for 
U.S. Senate last May showed that 
one or two voters really do make a 
difference, she said.

Ms. McDaniel referred to the 
May 5 primary which drew to a 
close with U.S. Rep. Kent Hance 
chalking up 31.23 percent or 455,768 
votes. State 'Sen. Uoyd Doggett 
gaining 31.36 percent or 454,807 
votes and former U.S. Rep. Bob 
Krueger tallying 31.14 percent for a 
total of 454,497 votes.

The June 2 runoff between Hance 
and Doggett was an even closer 
battle with Doggett edging out 
Hance by 509 votes.

Dan McClung, a political consul

tant to the Texas Democratic Par
ty, said Republicans outregistered 
Democrats in six counties, in
cluding Dallas County. He said the 
parties were even in Harris 
County.

“ T h e  D e m o c r a t i c  P a r y  
registered more voters in every 
other county in the state,” he said. 
“ ’There’s just more Democrats 
down here to register.”

He said about 10,000 volunteers 
were involved in registered voters 
at shopping centers or contacting 
them by phone or mail.

“At a minimum. I’d say 70 per
cent of the voters will turn out,” 
McClung predicted. “We’ll win by 
as much as we need, the rules say 
all we need is one vote. It’s going to 
be a close one.”

Sixty-seven percent of the 
registered voters in Texas went to 
the polls- in 1980 when President 
Reagan carried the state. In 1982, 
49.3 percent voted in the governor’s 
race.

William C. Velasquez, executive 
director of the Southwest Voter 
Registration Education Project, 
said over 1 million Hispanics are 
registered. He said his group has 
registered 185,000 of them.

“The major reason for the in

crease is the number of registra
tion drives,” he said.

Velasquez predicts 60 to 65 per
cent of the Hispanics will vote on 
Nov. 6 and that 80 percent of those 
going to the polls will vote for the 
Mondale-Ferraro ticket.

“From history, you can predict 
what will happen,”  he said. 
“ Reagan got the most Hispanic 
votes of any other president but I 
believe there will be an erosion. It 
will go back to the traditional 
Democratic candidates.”

But G O P  o ff ic ia ls  expect 
Republican candidates to make 
sharp gains from the in c r e a ^  
number of registered voters.

“ If our preliminary findings hold 
true, then I think you’ll find that 
the bulk of those new voters are in 
Republican precincts,” said John 
Maxwell, state Republican Party

director.
Linden Kettlewell, executive 

director of the Texas Reagan-Bush 
campaign, said her tabulations 
show 560,000 new Republican 
voters have registered-
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BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Winterize your car 
Now at G & M Garage

<■ & M’s roomy building hiMises a shop with a 14-foot clearance to accommodate motor homes, large 
vans and trucks, plus office and waiting area. G & M recommends a pre-season inspectiim for all 
your vehicles.

“ I always tell my customers — the best 
maintenance program begins with having 
your vehicle chedted twice a year, once in 
the spring and again before winter,” says 
George Leatham of G & M Garage.

And it’s now time for the winter check-up, 
which includes an inspection of radiator, 
hoses and belts, chokes, and anti-freeze 
levels. This is the time to have a tune-up if 
needed.

Engine problems in cold weather can be 
virtually eliminated with a winter check-up, 
says George. You can be confident that your 
car will perform well no matter what Mother 
Nature has in store for West Texas.

For the remainder of winter, George says, 
lust keep vour eye out for signs of problems 
—small of gasoline spots on ground where 
vehicle is parked, black smoke or anything 
out of the ordinary.

G & M provides total car and medium du
ty truck maintenance, including brake, 
transmission, carbueretor, electronic igni
tion repair, and complete engine overhaul
ing. They service all the generations of com-
uterized cars.

Inland Port Introduces 
Majorica Manmade Pearls

Inland Port 213 has become the exclusive 
local distributor of Majorica Pearls from Spain, 
the finest in man-made simulated pearls that 
only an expert can distinguish from real pearls. 
And they cost only a fraction as much.

In a scientific laboratory experts emulate the 
oyster’s work, “ using natural essences, ex
tracted from marine species of the warm  
Mediterranean waters; and a secret process to 
perfectly reproduce the iridescense, beauty, 
resistance and perfection of the finest natural 
pearl.” An uncompromising system of quality 
control assures that each pearl is without 
defect, with unvariable color and brillance and 
with resistance to humidity, perfume, perspira
tion, heat or cold. An International

Certificate of Guarantee is issued with each
purchase, ensuring the free replacement of any 

■ a defect for up i
A  selection of Majorica Pearls, in many

pearl showing a defect for up to 10 years.
A  selection of . 

lengths and sizes, has just arrived at Inland
Port, with several style^of matching earrings.

lei ■ ■Clasps are go ld -fill^ . Buy a new length and 
wear them with your real pearls — no one will 
ever know.

Roy Peet, Inland Port213’s “ importer” , says 
new gifts are coming in every day in prepara
tion for the Christmas season.

Make a point of dropping by every week from 
now on to get a head start on your Christmas 
list. Remember, Inland Port gift wraps at no 
extra charge.

No appointment is necessary for G & M 
inalvisseasonal visual inspection of your vehicle on 

the lot and an estimate of cost on what ser
vices are needed. Then the garage will set up 
an appointment to have neededf work done.

Delbert Smith has recently joined the staff, 
which includes Randall Overby, Curtis 
Bruns, Helen Fannin, Mary and George 
Leatham (they’re the G & M ) and young 
Sidney Leatham who’s often on hand to greet 
visitors.

G & M is located at 900 E. 3rd. Phone 
263-1091.

Wise Buy.
If you give a hoot about finding new 
customers, you’ll advertise your products 
and services in this handy directory. In ad
dition to vour ad, you get a business feature
— plus it s repeated in the Window Shopper 
A sk your Herald ad person about it.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331
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Queens' season starts in Waco tournament
By B ILLY  NABOURS 

Sports Editor
WACO — The Howard College 

Hawk Queens will tip off their 
1964-85 basketball season here 
Wednesday by opening the 
McLennan College Highlassie 
Classic against East Texas 
powerhouse Panola Junior 
College.

Game time is 4 p.m. in the 
Queens-Ponies clash and HC 
coach Don Stevens figures the 
MCC tournament is as good a 
place as any to begin the year.

But, Stevens said, “We’re not 
where I ’d like us to be at this 
stage.’’ ’That could be in part 
due to the lack of experience on 
hand.

The Queens will have only two 
starters ready to play in Waco. 
Alex Provencio and Debbie Hall 
figured heavily in HC’s 24-9 
season last year. Hall scored 
14.1 points per contest while 
Provencio added 10.5 plus 6.6 re
bounds a game. The third 
starter of 1963-84, Molly Early, 
is recovering from surgery last 
week to remove an abdominal 
tumor and is sidelined for at 
least a month. She will rejoin 
the team in Waco, however after 
spending hospital time in 
Houston. Early averaged 13 
points a game for the Queens 
and more than that, “ provided 
us with a real leader, a stabiliz
ing force on the floor,’’ said 
Stevens. In Early’s absence 
Stevens said Hall will be looked 
upon as someone to take up the

slack. “Debbie usually does a 
good job of vocally taking 
charge,’’ he said.

After the little bit of ex
perience comes a load of 
inexperience.

Seven freshmen round out the 
roster and while Stevens, “ feels 
the potential in this team is 
great,’’ it, “ lacks consistency."

He added, “We’ve had too 
many mental breakdowns”

Part of the problem through 
several scrimmages and one ex
hibition against the University 
of Chiuhuaha has been that of 
simply learning.

“Defensively we relax and 
are not showing enough ag
gressiveness,” said Stevens. 
“We tend to get out of position. 
We’ve got to learn to help the 
backside in the zone and 
coverup when we run man-to
man," he added.

And Provencio, after playing 
inside last season, is trying to 
adjust to life out front. 'The 6-0 El 
Paso product, “still is unsure as 
to w l ^  to penetrate and when 
not to,” said Stevens. In her two 
recent outings (an 81-68 win over 
Chihuaha and 91-56 advantage 
over Lubbock Christian in a 
Saturday scrimmage) Proven
cio has scored in double figures.

Handling things underneath 
are freshmen Joyce Boudreaux, 
a six-footer from Houston, and 
Vicki Wade, a six-foot Carthage 
High product. Both are,“good 
players who need a lot of play
ing time,” their coach said.

’The duo should give HC more 
strength under the board than 
last year. Against (Siihuaha 
Boudi^ux scored 13 points and 
pulled down 12 reb inds. She 
followed that up with another 
double figure perforamance and 
14 carooms against LCC. Wade 
had 12 rebounds against LCC. 
“Joyce is a natural athlete,” 
said Stevens.

If there is one bright spot thus 
far among the relative inex
perience it is the, “ball sense,” 
of this year’s group of freshmen.

“ I really expect our running 
game to be improved because of 
that and this group is probably 
the quickest overall I’ve had in 
about five years,” Stevens said.

Sue Van Hooser, 5-11, from 
Eldorado, Illinois, “hasn’t come 
around,” just yet according to 
Stevens. Van Hooser is getting a 
lot of action at post, but has been 
used more as an outside threat 
before coming to HC. “Sue has a 
good oustide shot, but is so ver
satile,” Stevens added.

Sonora  f r e shm an  Lo r r i  
French, “ adds depth,” and 
should get a lot of action in Waco 
if she is fully recovered from an 
injury sustained to her left foot 
in practice several days ago.

If she is able to go, French, 
along with Provencio, Hall, 
Boudreaux and Wade will com
prise the starting five for the 
Queens in the tourney opener.

REST OF TOE FIELD
Completing the tourney field

in Waco will be San Jacinto and 
host M (X  at 6 p.m. and Temple 
Junior Q>Uege facing South 
Plains at 8 p.m.

Stevens expects the defending 
t o u r n a m e n t  c h a m p i o n  
Highlassies (third in the na

tion), Panola and TJC to be in 
line for honors at the tourna
ment. “San Jacinto is tradi
tionally not a strong team, but 
they unseated Temple two years 
ago for their conference cham
pionship after Temple had won

the thing for about 14 years,” 
said Stevens.

Each team is guaranteed 
three games. The Queens will 
face TJC at 6 p.m. Thursday and 
finish the tourney against San 
Jacinto at 4 p.m. Friday.

HAWK QUEENS — The 1984-85 version of the Howard College Hawk Queens will start their season Wednes
day in the opening round of the McLennan Community College Highlassies Classic. Their first game is 
against Panola. Comprising this year’s Queens are, front, left to right, Tammy Winsmann, Lorri French, 
Stacy Eitner, Debbie Hall, Kim Barry, Molly Early. Back, left to right, coach Don Stevens, Alex Provencio. 
Joyce Boudreaux, Allison Dickson, Diane Dickson, Sue Van Hooser, Vicki Wade, manager Ann McCray.

Frogs leap into top 20; Texas now second best
By The Associated Press 

How ’bout them Frogs?
The Texas Christian University 

Homed Frogs are part of The 
Associated Press college football 
rankings for the first time since 
1962.

“ It’s a great honor for the school 
and the players,” TGU second-year 
Coach Jim Wacker said Monday 
night after the rankings had been 
announced, “ but frankly. I ’d 
rather wait until the season is over 
and see us ranked in the Top 20. 
’Then it would stay there forever.” 

TCU, now 6-1, last made the Top 
20 during a 6-4 campaign in 1962.

You have to go back to 1969 to find 
the Homed Frogs in the final poll. 
They were seventh that year.

’TCU beat Baylor 38-28 Saturday 
to clinch its first winning season 
since 1971. Its only loss was to 
Southern Methodist.

“We had a team meeting yester
day and talked about bowls and 
polls,” Wacker said. “ I think the 
players realize that you can lose it 
(the ranking) faster than a blink of 
an eye. We want all their concen
tration in Houston (Saturday’s opp- 
ponent). If we take care of our 
business, the polls will take care of 
themselves.”

TCU, which is No. 20, replaced 
Penn State in the rankings. 'Die 
Nittany Lions, 19th a week ago, lost 
17-14 to West Virginia and fell out of 
the Top 20.

. Washington, 8-0, remained No. 1 
by turning back Arizona 2812. The 
Huskies received 50 of 60 first- 
place votes and 1,184 of a possible 
1,200 points from a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters.

But Oklahoma, No. 2 a week ago, 
lost to Kansas 2811 and fell to 10th 
plg^e. Meaqwhile. Texas moved up 
from third to second with three

first-place votes and 1,121 points 
following a 187 victory over SMU, 
which fell from I4th to 19th, just 
ahead of TCU.

Nebraska walloped Kansas State 
62-14 and rose from fourth to third 
with three first-fdace ballots and 
1,076 points while Brigham Young 
ju m p ^  from fifth to fourth. The 
Ckxigars received the other four 
first-place ballots and 970 points 
after routing New Mexico 48-0.

Ohio State and LSU, the 87 
teams a week ago, both lost and fell 
to 16th and 15th, respectively.

South Carolina, which cracked 
the Top Ten last week for the first 
time, vaulted from ninth to fifth by

trouncing East Carolina 42-20. The 
Gamecocks’ 7-0 start is their best 
ever.

‘”rhese young men are handling 
all this very well,” said South 
Carolina Coach Joe Morrison. 
“And I think they’ll continue to 
handle it well going into the game 
with North Carolina State.”

Miami was idle last week but 
jumped from eighth to sixth. 
Oklahoma State defeated Colorado 
2814 and went frsm 10th to 
seventh.

Georgia, a 37-7 winner over Ken
tucky, shot from 13th to eighth, 
followed by Boston College, which 
defeated Rutgers 3823 and climbed

from 11th to ninth. TTie Second Ten 
consists of Auburn, West Virginia, 
Florida, Florida State, LSU, Ohio 
State, Iowa, Southern California, 
SMU and ’TCU.

Last week, it was Boston College, 
Auburn, Georgia, SMU, Florida 
State,  F lo r id a ,  Io wa ,  West  
Virginia, Penn State and Southern 
Cal.

The only unbeaten-untied major- 
college teams are Washington, 
BYU  (8-0), South Carolina and Clal 
State-Fullerton, the nation’s only 
9-0 team. The ’Titans, who never 
have been in the Top ’Twenty, 
finished 21st in this week’s voting 
with 56 points, 57 behind 'TCU.

Cowboy criticism will be met 
by possible fines, suspension

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  D a l l a s  
Cowboys Coach Tom Landry has 
warned his p layos that any more 
public criticism of their team
mates or the coaching staff will be 
punished by $1,000 fines and 
suspensions, a newspaper reported 
today.

Landry’s speech Monday during 
a team meeting was prompted by 
remarks some of the players made 
last week after Landi^ announced 
he would start Danny White in
stead of Gary Hogeboom at 
quarterback against the In
dianapolis C^lts, The Dallas Morn
ing News said.

Landry referred to a comment 
made by running back Ron Spr
ings, without mentioning his name, 
the News said.

Springs, who has supported 
Hogeboom over White, was quoted 
last week as saying he was disap
pointed that Landry was starting 
White, but that, “People must

realize this is coach Landry’s 
team, and he does what he wants to 
do. If I had the opportunity to ex
press myself truthfully, I could say 
a lot more strong stuff. But I don’t 
want to get fined.”

Several players also were quoted 
last week as saying that Hogeboom 
would have performed better this 
season except that Landry “had 
turned Hogeboom into a tentative 
player.”

Landry said Monday, “ I told 
them all along there’ll be no com
ments about other players or 
anybody. They listened, and they 
understood. It’s been a problem 
over some period of time. It’s just 
our policy not to make those kind of 
comments.”

Last month, after the Cowboys 
were beaten 287 by the New York 
Giants, Landry told his team he 
was upset at reading comments 
some of them had made publicly.

criticizing the coaching staff for an 
offensive scheme that allowed 
linebacker Lawrence Taylor to 
blitz successfully.

Taylor twice had nm through un
touched, both times causing  
fumbles by Hogeboom. One of 
them was returnMl 81 yards for a 
touchdown by Andy Headen.

One player told The News he 
may challenge Landry’s stand.

“This is all pretty silly, isn’t it? I 
mean, isn’t there freedom of 
speech? If coach Landry fines me 
for something I say, I will take him 
to court. Well, at least I ’ll flle a 
grievance. It’s gotten so players 
are going to be afraid to say, ‘No 
comment,’ ” said the player, whom 
the newspaper did not iden^y.

“ I don’t want to get fined $1,000 
or suspended,” the newspaper 
quoted one player as sayinjg. “ I 
don’t think I’ll be saying much the 
rest of the season.”

AtMCUtOd T̂Mf pAH
LONG NIGHT —  San Diego Chargers quarterback Dan Pouts is hit from behind by Seattle Seahawks Jacob 
Green during the Seahawks 24-0 victory over the Chargers Monday night in San Diego.

Seahawks defuse Chargers
FALL FACTORY DIRECT 

Satellite Antenna Sale
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  In some 

other season, Seattle’s 7-2 record 
might place the Seahawks atop the 
AFC West standii^ . It certainly 
would put them in commanding 
position to gain a National Football 
League playoff berth.

This year, 7-2 is good for only a 
second-place tie in the rugged divi
sion, and Seattle’s 24-0 manhandl
ing of San Diego on Monday night 
was needed simply to keep apace of 
its peers.

“We’ve still got some things to 
do, and some more games left in 
the season to do them,” said 
(^ r te rb a c k  Dave Krieg, who 
ttirew for 282 yards and connected 
with Steve Largent for three 
touchdowns. “Seven-and-two in 
this division doesn’t assure you of 
anything.”

Seattle remains tied with the Los 
Angeles Raiders, one game behind 
front-running Drover in the divi
sion. The Seahawks play the 
Raiders once more and still have 
two games left with Denver

Seattle sacked San Diego  
quarterback Dan Fouts six times 
for 47 yards in losses and forced the 
Chargers into four turnovere. It 
was reminiscent of the teams’ first 
meeting this year, when San Diego 
coughed up the ball eight times in a 
31-17 loss.

“We just didn’t execute the way 
we should,” wide receiver CTiarlie 
Joiner said. “ It was pretty much 
the same thing (as last time). They 
play good defense and are very 
good on special teams.

“Those things happen. We keep 
saying, ‘We have to rebound, we 
have to rebound,’ and we've just 
got to keep saying it until we do.”

The Ofiargers, playing without 
injured receivers Keliro Winslow 
and Wes Chandler and using limp
ing tight ends Pete Holohan and 
Eric Sievers sparingly, suffered 
their first shutout since a 7-0 loss to 
Denver five years ago. San Diego 
netted 201 total yards, less than 
half its average

Fouts was intercepted twice and

lost a fumble and running back 
Lionel James was picked off on an 
attempted flea-flicker. All three in
terceptions were made by Kenny 
Easley, whose feat set a team 
record.

“There's not much to say,” San 
Diego Coach Don Coryell said. “All 
of us are em barrass^ we played 
as poorly as we did. All we can look 
forwai^ to is getting everybody 
pieced back together and be a 
spoiler.”

Coryell had acknowledged last 
week that his team needed to beat 
the Seahawks to retain any chance 
of making post-season play. The 
Chargers are 4-5, with all five 
losses coming to fellow AFC West 
teams.

Krieg, a 53-percent passer com
ing into the game, humiliated San 
Diego's inexperienced secondary 
by finding Largent open three 
times for touchdwns and connec
ting on a 68yard bomb to Daryl 
Turner and a 4t-yarder to Byron 
Walker

8 Ft. System Installed S 1 2 »s».
Tax

6 Ft. System Installed
Tax

4 Ft. System Carry Out S87S..
Tax

6 Ft. RV System $9195
1 Plus Tax 

& Installation

4 Ft. RV System S179*.....
& Installation

SAMCO ELECTRONICS

3
0

CT
3

3400 IH 20 Big Spring 263-8455
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NFL
By The Aisacialcd Press 

Anertcaa Coarercace 
East

College Poll

Miami
New England 
N Y  Jeto 
Indianapolis 
Buffalo

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Hoatlon

Denver
/— L.A. Raiders 
(  ^ tt le  

\ Kansas City 
San Diego

St. Louis 
Dallas
Washington 
N.Y. Giants 
Philadelphia

Chicago 
Tampa Bay 
Detroit 
Green Bay 
Minnesota

San Francisco 
L.A. Rams 
New Orleans 
Atlanta

Monday's Game
Seattle 24, San Diego 0

W L. T .P c L .P F .. PA
) 0 0 1.000 305 124
6 3 0 .667 195 209
6 3 0 .667 221 187
3 6 0 .333 154 228
0 9 0 000 143 271
Central
5 4 0 .556 200 180
1 6 0 .333 163 197
1 8 0 111 116 166
6 9 9 .096 116 265
West

8 1 0 .889 185 118
7 2 0 .778 234 180
7 2 0 .778 244 156
5 4 0 .556 172 176
4 5 0 .444 221 242
■al Conference

East
6 3 0 667 275 213
6 3 9 .667 179 173
5 4 0 .556 230 180
5 4 0 .556 175 186
4 5 0 .444 153 177
Central
6 3 0 667 194 143
3 6 0 .333 163 224
1 6 0 .333 168 221
2 7 0 .222 178 200
2 7 0 .222 170 219
West

8 I 0 .889 247 143
5 4 0 .556 184 170
4 5 0 .444 186 205
3 6 0 .333 184 212

By The Associated Press
The Top Twenty teams in the Associated 

Press college football poll, with first-place 
votes in parentheses. 1W4 records, total 
p o i n t s b a s e d o n  
20-19-lB-17-16-15-14-I3-12-ll-10-»-«-7-6-5-4-3- 
2-1 and rankings in the previous poll:

Record Pts Pvs 
IMM) 1,184 1
5-6-1 1,121 3
7-1-0 1,076 4

1. Washington (SO)
2. Texas (3)
3. Nebraska (3)
4 B r i g h a m  Y o u n g  ( 4 )  
8 - 0 - 0  
S.South Carolina 
6.Miami, Fla.
7.Oklahoma State 
S.Georgia 
9. Boston College

lO.Oklahoma
11. Auburn
12. West Virginia
13. Florida
14. Florida State
15. LSU 
16.0hio State 
17. Iowa
IS.Southem Cal 
19.So. Methodist
2 0 . T e x a s  C h r i s t i a n  
6 - I - • 1 1 3  —

9
7-(M)
7-2-0
6- 1-0
6- 1-0
5-1-0
5- 1-1
6-  2-0 
7-1-0 
5-1-1 
5-1-1
5- 1-1
6 -  2-0 
6 -2-0 
6 - 1-0 
4-2-6

4
0

919
872
741
714
703
586
558
540
425
406
357
341
272
233
166

Schoolboy Ranks

Sunday. Nov. 4 
Cleveland at Buffalo 
Green Bay at New Orleans 
Houston at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles Raiders at Chicago 
New.York Giants at Dallas 
Philadelphia at Detroit 
San Diego at Indianapolis 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Kansas City at Seattle 
Los Angeles Rams at St. Louis 
Miami at New York Jets 
New England at Denver

Monday, Nov. 5 
Atlanta at Washington

NBA ‘
By The Associated Press 

EASTERN CONFERENC'E 
Atlantlc Division

P h ila d e lp h ia 2
W L Pci.
0 1 000

GB 1 Daingerfield (22) 8-04)220 
2. Littlefield 7-(M) 185

Boston 1 0 1.000 's 3. Sweeny 8-0-0 160
New York 1 0 1.000 (4 4 Port Isabel 7-04) 125
New Jersey 1 1 .500 I 5. Kermit 7-0-0 116
Washington 1 1 .500 1 6 Gilmer 7-1-0 99

Central Divlshm 7. Gladewater 84)4) 84
Chicago 2 1 667 - 8. Navasota 7-14) 60
Milwaukee 1 1 .500 ‘4 9. Bandera 74)4) 48
Atlanta 1 1 .500 ‘4 10. Vernon 6-1-1 25
Indiana 0 1 .000 1 Class 2A
Cleveland 0 2 .000 1l‘4 1. Pilot Point (18) 84M) 214
Detroit 0 2 .000 1>4 2. East Bernard 8-0-0 178

WESTERN CONFERENCE 3. Universal Randolph 84)4):
Midwest Division 4. Elecira (3) 7-041144

Denver 1 0 1.000 — 5. Grand Saline 84)4) 139
Houston 1 0 1.090 — 6. FarmersviUe 84)4) 113
San Antonio 1 0 1.990 — 7. Hamlin <i i n-t '  ■"*
llallas 1 1 .599 *4 8. Abematny • - . <i?

-Kansas City 0 1 000 1 9 Alto 8-04) 63
UUh ^ ^ 6 2 000 1*4 10. Franklin 84)4) 24

Pacific DivlshMi Clan A
Phoenix 2 0 1.000 — 1. Paradise (17) 84H) 211
L .A . C lip p e rs I 0 1.000 ‘4 2. Wink (2) 74)4) 184
Portland 1 0 1.000 *4 3. Munday (2) 84X) 173

• Seattle 1 1 .500 1 4. Overton 84)4) 137
'G olden S tate 0 2 .000 2 5. Valley View 84M) 123
L.A . Lakers 0 2 .000 2 6. Granger (1) 84)4) 107

Monday's Game
Chicago 116, Milwaukee 110 

Tuesday's Games 
Atlanta at Washington 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Philadelphia at New Jersey 
Dallas at Houston 
Denver at San Antonio 
Chicago at Kansas City 
New York at Utah 
L.A. Clippers at Phoenix 
Golden State at L.A. Lakers 
Seattle at Portland

Wednesday's Games 
New Jersey at Boston 
Dallas at Indiana 
Washington at Milwaukee

7. Wheeler 8-0-0 90
8. Nazareth 8-0-0 83
9. Roscoe 7-1-0 48
10 Meridian 6-0-2 26

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wndnnsday-Friday-Saturday

Transactions
B A S E B A L L  

American League
. BOSTON RED SOX—Named Rene 
Lachemann third base coach and Bill 
Fischer pitching coach.
' CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Renewed the 
contracts of Tom Seaver, pitcher, and Tom 
Paciorek, outfielder-first baseman, for one 
year. Signed Marc Hill, catcher, 
to a two-year contract. National League 

. CINCINNATI REDS-Announced that 
Tony Perez, first baseman, has filed for 
free agency.

PIlTSBijRGH PIRATES—Sent Mit
chell Page, outfielder, to Hawaii of the 
Pacific Coast League.

F O O T B A L L  
National Football League 

- NEW ENGLAND PA TR IO TS-A n- 
J nounced the resignation of Steve Endicott,
• receivers coach, and that l*w  Erber, of- 
 ̂fensive coordinator and quarterbacks
• coach, will assume Endicott's duties.

' Wednesday, 
Costume Party

ladies free draft & setups
7:00-9:00 p.m

Best Little Beer House
in Texas

^7 0 4  W. Hwy. 80

HALLOWEEN NIGHT 
BUFFET

All Kids 12 years and Under 
DRESSED IN COSTUME

All The Pizza And 
Salad You Can Eat. 99«

6 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. 
W EDNESDAY NIGHT, O C T. 31

Pizza In n !l
PtarptasaoiM MbPlaaeIan.

"C a ff f o r  fast FREE D elivery '
[1702 Qregg Big Spring 263*13811

By The Associated Press
Here is The Associated Press Schoolboy 

Football Poll with first place votes in 
parentheses, season records and points 
based on 10-9e-7-6-5-4-3-2-I:

Class 5A
1. Odessa Permian (22) 8-6-0 226
2. Houston Madison 8-0-0 192
3. Plano 8-0-0 161
4. Bryan 8-0-0 130
5. Klein 8-00 103
6. Midland Lee 7-1-6 166
7. Houston Yates 7-10 83
8. Dallas Carter 8-00 54
9. Longview 7-10 49
to. San Antonio Clark 8-00 21 

Class 4A 
1 Bay City (2I)84M)2I9
2. Gregory-Portland 7-00 183
3. HunUville (1) 7-(H) 168 
4 Tomball 8-00 146
5. Jasper 6-tO 120
6. Schertz Clemens 7-0-1 107
7. Corsicana 7-10 82
8. Cleburne 7-00 43
9. Austin Westlake 8-00 40
10. Sweetwater 8-00 23

Class 3A

RUNNING FOR NATION’S NUM BER TWO TEAM —  Texas taUback 
Kevin Nelson (32) is hauled down by Southern Methodist linebacker 
T.D. Briggs (54) after a nine yard gain in second quarter action from 
Saturday’s game won by the Longhorns, 13-7. Texas finds itself in the 
number two spot among the nation’s college football teams in the latest 
Associated Press poll. The Longhorns play Texas Tech Saturday in 
Lubbock.

Sports Briefs
Arkansas claims 11th straight title
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P )  — First-place finisher David Swain ppced 

Arkansas to its 11th consecutive Southwest Conference Cross (Country 
championship Monday.

Houston won the women’s title with Cougar runners finishing 1-2.
In the men’s race, Swain finished with a time of 24:41 over the &-mile 

course. He was the only finisher under 25 minutes.
Arkansas finished with 35 points, followed by Texas, 88; Texas Tech, 

101, Rice, 102, Texas A&M, 109; Houston, 127 and Southern Methodist, 
167; and Baylor, 190. Texas Chiistian did not yield a full team.

Houston’s Nora CoUas won the women’s race with a time of 16:35 
ovCT the 3-mile ccMirse and Jackie Lewis finished secimd at 16:53.

In tte women’s race, Houston had 36; Texas, 58; Arkansas, 72; Rice, 
91; Texas Tech, 128; Baylor, 134. Texas A&M and TCU did not field a 
full team.

Boxing tourney features eight teams
’The Howard County Boxing Gym and Recreation Center will be the 

site of an eight team amateur boxing tournament Saturday, Nov. 3.
The first matches of the day get started at 2 p.m. in the eventthat is 

being sponsored by Joe Martinez and his Nortteide BoxinClub.
’T h m  is no admission to watch the matches involving boxing clubs 

from Big Spring, Colorado City, Odessa, Midland, Snyder, Del Rio, San 
Antonio and Olton.

Donations will be accepted to benefit the Big Spring Boys Club.
'The Howard County Boxing Gym is located at 1000 NW 4th St.

Permits to he issued in county
’The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department will issue antlerless deer 

permits for Howard County on ’Thursday, Nov. 1 from 8 a.m. to noon 
and ftxnn 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the Howard County courthouse i i  Big 
Spring.

A  map with the antlerless deer permit issuance compartments and 
issuance rates will be posted in the (XMinty courthouse prior to the is 
suance date. To qualify for permits, a landowner must own or control 
acreage equal to at least one-half of the permit issuance rate of the 
compartment where the tract is located.

Jordan-led Bulls heat Bucks
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Thanks to 

rookie sensation Michael Jordan, 
basketbal is fun again, says Orlan
do Woolridge of Uw Chicago Bulls.

“There is a kind of magic in his 
ability to turn a game around and 
to instill in his teammates a desire 
to excell," Woolridge said after 
Jordan’s game-high 37 points 
powered Ciliicago to a 116-110 win 
over the Milwaukee Bucks in the 
National Basketball Association’s 
only game Monday night.

Jordan scored 22 of those points 
in the final quarter, breaking the 
club record of 21 in a single quarter 
set by Bob Love on Dec. 29. 1972, 
against the Boston Celtics.

It was only the third professional 
game for Jordan, a college All- 
American who was twi(% named 
Player of the Year at North 
Carolina. But he credited his per

formance less to his own talent 
than to an ankle injury slowing 
Moncrief.

“ I told Coach (Kevin) Loughery 
that I thought I could take advan
tage of it by beating Moncrief to the 
h ( ^  in the fourth quarter, and it 
worked,’’ Jordan said after the 
Bulls had avenged their Saturday 
loss to the Bucks.

Jordan battled two Milwaukee 
players — Moncrief, who wound up 
with 28 points, and Terry Cumm
ings, who had 26 — to bring the 
Bulls back from a six-point (leficit 
with less than five minutes to play 
as he scored 13 of his team’s final 
17 points in a torrid fourth quarter.

He also played without the 
benefit of backup guard Quintin 
Dailey, who failed to appear for the 
game and could not be reached by 
club management — the second

such no-show since Dailey was the 
team’s first-round draft pick in 
1982.

Dailey’s last no-show was in 
December 1962, after which he re
quested a temporary leave of 
absence to seek psychiatric help 
for “extreme emotional stress.’’

M ini B lincis 

35% OFF 

K O P P E R  K E T T L E
Big Spring Mall 263-7134

The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

ASKS YOU TO

VO TE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
PoimcBl A<N Pd For By Howard County 

Darr>ocratic Club Wayr>a Burnt. ChBirman

CINEMA.
G H O ST BUSTERS  

7:00 AND 9:00 
TH E  WILD LIFE  

7:10 & 9:10

RITZ
BODY DOUdLE  

7:10 AND 9:10 
TH E  RAZOR’S EDGE  

7:00 & 9:15
’ SA T. & SUN. MAT. 2:00 
TUE. NITE BARGAIN NITE

A Big Spring
WINNER!

Bebe McCasland

TH E WINNER —
says ‘‘It may be difficult but it’s possible.”

TH E  LOSER —
says ‘‘It may be possible but it’s too difficult”

Administrator, St. Mary’s Episcopai 
Schooi and Conservationist

it all began 10 years ago when the McCaslands rescued 
an egret soaked in oil. Gradually the word spread that Bebe 
knew what to do with injured and sick birds, and the phone 
began to ring. Bebe has since taken seminars in or
nithology from Cornell University, but ‘‘the greatest teacher 
is the experience of working with the Midland Sanctuary,” 
one of the few federal sanctuaries in the state. ‘‘It’s a very 
necessary endeavor —  rescuing birds,” says Bebe. “The 
dangers for migratory birds are increasing as they lose their 
habitat to construction and insecticides. We get sick birds, 
some are shot or have fallen into oil wastepools or been 
injured by power lines. We save about 81% . Our goal is 
to turn them back to nature so they can continue to breed.” 
Bebe, who has federal and state licenses, keeps a variety 
of foods and medical emergency supplies at her home —  
and with a few loyal volunteers can be ready to go at a 
moment’s notice of a bird in peril. They’ve rescued over 
100 this year. “ We assemble a lot of information from the 
birds; for example, their early migrations this year may 
mean an early winter.” Bebe, from Irving, married Big 
Spring’s Ardis McCasland in 1962. She has been with St. 
Mary’s for 20 years, now serving as its administrator.

These Big Spring business firms cared enough to tell you about Big Spring’a WINNERS. 
Support thorn with your patronage whenovar poaaibla.

Advanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Pine Co K-Mart
Big Spring indiMlrial Pwfc FM 700

714 AnfM

Co^den OH & Chemical Co., Inc. ^  *mpnnno vMfiiMr

American Satellite
1201 Qragg SI.

Bealls
Big Spring MM

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main SI.

Big Spring Herald
710 ScMTy

Big Spring Savings Assn.
604 Main SI.

Blum’s Jewelers
222 Mam SI.

Carver’s Pharmacy
310 Earn Mh SI.

ERA Reeder Realtors
SOS Eaal 4tli SI.

Faya’s Flowers
1013 Qragg SI.

First Federal Savings

Gibbs & Weeks
Ted QroebIS11 Qrass

Highland Pontiac
FM 700

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
SOI Eaal 3rd SI. 207 OoHad

Montgomery Ward
a-6----• ^ --—--nipiiiMnQ v#fHvf

Saunders Company, lnc.|
1-20 Eaal

Southwest Pest Control]
200S BIrdwM Lana

Texas State Optical
111 Eaal 3rd

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Eaal 2nd St.

Wal-Mart
2S00S. Qragg

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? S u d  your iiominaMon to WINNERS, BIq  Spring Hwald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Springs, Tx. 79720.
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THE Daily Crossword
DENNIS THE MENACE

by SMiwy L. RobMm

ACROSS 
1 Crm diM  
S EnMvalM 
S Oateel

13 Old Qr. coin
14 Runoff loMfad
16 Orphanaga
17 Salad flah 
I t  Qannal 
I t  Candid
20 Jamaonlha 

brakaa
22 Laaaa
23 Padro’aaunt
24 BaMafdaahl 
2t Ranchropa
21 Naw apouBa’a 

kida
34 “Tha —  Animal”
35 Drink mada 

Irompabn
37 Ban 
3t SohHaron 

lhalam
36 Apahoraaa
41 Trolaky or Uria
42 Monay, slangHy
44 doMtaa or ahoa
45 SarfoloM
46 Sdon
46 lavanquiahad
50 AbMana school 

lattars
51 VonaraMa
52 Quthrla
55 Batplaysfa
62 Sly^anca
63 SMraof film
64 Laa«a
65 Chak
66 Qlfdsr malarial
67 Vamahsro 
66 Sal word 
66 Flatllsh
70 Makapicturos

DOWN
1 UtsnailB
2 Adjoin
3 Eitiphalic 

nagathra
4 Inautt
5 Maatlnga
6 Qrsallrigword
7 Qamaol 

chukkara

€>1064 TrIbuna Madia Sarvicas, Inc. 
All Rights Raaarvad

10130164

6 Box 
6 Wall St. 

transactions
10 Vatican VIP
11 Augury
12 Wigwam
15 —  nous
21 Avas.
25 Chooaa
26 —  diminishing 

ralums
27 Snobbish
28 What Fla. hab- 

srdaaharsdo?
20 Basabator 

tarmis
30 Contalnar

Vsttarday'* Puztit Saivsd:

31 Ovarwalght
32 Luitchllmas
33 UnH of sound
34 Hawaiian bird 
36 Division word 
40 “Tha —  Haart” 
43 Qaspsof

plaasura 
47 Evicts

nnnn nranrin rinnr^ 
nnon nnnnr^ nnnn  
nnnnrannnnnrinnrin 
nnnr<]nnnH r^r^nnri 

nnrarn □ □ □ □  
□nnnnn nnnn □ □ □  
nnnn nnnnn nnnt 
nnnnQnnnnnmniTiMr^ 
n a n  □ □ □ □ □  □ n r in  
nnn annn nnnnnn  

□□Rn rinan  
nnnnn RnnRiiiRfiri 
nnnRnRnnnRnnnnri 
□□RQ RRRnn RRran 
□RDR □□nRR nnnR

*1f OL'AWI6ARET KEEPS 6IVIN' EVERyBODIT A PIECE OF 
HEA MINO.SHE SOON WDNYHA€ ANY LEFT.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

40 Ql garb
51 Bay window
52 Too
53 Stalk
54 Conduct
56 Faianddocha

1WMM4

57 Margarbw 
56 Takacaraol 
56 HsdgawHha 

guardrail
60 Kbidofcotton
61 Pack compactly
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Knovy who Jack-O'-Lontern's wife Is? 
Jackie O ."

WIZARD OF ID

FO R ECAST FOR W EDNESDAY, O C T. 31, IB84

G E N E R A L  TEND ENCIES: After a dull start early 
in the day, this can become a very exciting time to make 
some progress with your plans. Think of unusual things 
you l&e and include them in your life.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Fascinating friends have 
good suggesticms that will hdp you gain your personal 
aims, so listen to them and follow through.

TAUR US (Apr. 20 to May 20) Good day to bring your 
Finest talents to the attention of bigwigs. Originality and 
precision can pay off handsomely.

G E M IN I  (May 21 to June 21) You can make a new 
contact who is rather strange, but will lead you in the 
right direction. Your life can become more exciting.

MOON CH ILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) A  UtUe novel 
activity can make you far more interesting to your loved 
one and greater happiness can result.

LEO  (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Get into public work tact
fully and make a fine impression on bigwigs. Add to the 
prestige you now enjoy.

V IRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show some originality 
at your work and impress higher-ups and co-workers 
more. If you sit all day, take exercise at night.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Enjoy recreations for 
which you have had little time of late. Be more sure of 
yourself and less dependent on others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study your home well 
and see what should be done to improve it. Then have 
guests in and show that you are an excellent host.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be more original 
in any writings or conversations and get better results. 
Use discriminating taste in choosing friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get into more 
unusual activities that will spice up your life. Make con
tacts now who can help you in the days ahead.

AQ.UARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Avoid one who may 
have an eye on your assets and cultivate those who can 
be of assistance to you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You have some fine ideas 
how to confidentially get closer to those who mean a 
great deal to you. Please loved ones at home.

IF YO UR  C H ILD  IS  BORN TODAY ... he or she wiU 
easily comprehend ideas and mechanisms and should go 
to the most modem schools. Your child will be quite dif
ferent from most others, so permit fuU self-expression.
One who will need many playmates.

•  *  •

"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is larg^y up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
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BIG SP R IN G  H E R A L D

£L45S/FED
Don’t Need it anymore? 

Sell It in Classified! 263-7331

' CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Sunday —  Frtday 3 p.m.
Ilonday —  Frtday S:30 p.m.
Tuaaday thni Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prtor to pubSoaUon.
Saturday —  12 Noon Frtday 

Too Lotos
Sunday —  B:S0 p.m. Frtday 
Monday Ihni Frtday —  S a.m. aama day. 

Ciril 263-7331

TWO bedroo 
app ro v d . tM  
TW O BEDRC 
carpeted, fen 
aner 4:00 p.ir
U N FURN ISH  
room, one ba 
port, and baci
d u p l e x  AP 
or single, i 
washer, dryei
N EW LY RE« 
one bath, refr 
yard, stove h 
deposit. Call I
TW O TW O B 
refrigerator, 
>/2 Sycamore, 
water furnish

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale
• W H Y B U Y A ready built, when you can 

have a custom built, 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 
your level lot for $34,913? Golden Estates, 
915 360 S049.

Houses for Sale 002
1404 LA RK, two bedroom, owner finance, 
terms negotiable. 247-7749.
OW NER M UST Selll Three bedroom, plus 
study. Beautiful spacious open floor plans. 
Highland South. 243-81M.
HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. Three bed 
room, l-'/y bath, large closets, large 
backyard with privacy fence and storage 
building. Ready to move in. $14,500. 
Located on Anna Street. 247-413$.

■r e n t  f o r  p r o f i t  Y ou live In the 
house and make payments of $350 per 
month or less. I'll give you an ownership 
interest. Come to 2430 Dow on Saturday or 
Sunday with hours of 10:30 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.
E Q U IT Y  B U Y : 4050 Vicky. Three be 
drooms, formal living room, large den, 
hwo baths, many extras. For sale by 
owner. 247-7104.
PACKING M A TE R IA L ...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
JU S T $2,500 DOWN Assume FH A loan 
with no credit check on neat two bedroom, 
I '/? bath with separate den. Monthly 
payments $304. E R A  Reeder, Realtors- 
247 1252. or Lila, 247 4457.

A L L  C O N V EN IEN C E Of town, but country 
living. House is new, 3 months old. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath doublewide home with Vi 
acre in Forsan School Distance. Carport 
10x30 shop with garage, 9x12 storage. 
House has fireplace, 1,480 living space, 
with all luxury and many extras. $44,000 
house with land; house alone $38,000. 
247 7510

FH A  ASSUM ABLE- Charming country 
decor and large rooms in this Edwards 
Heights, three bedroom, two bath with 
separate den or formal dining. Payments 
only $540., $40's. Call ER A  Reeder, Real 
tors, 247 1252 or Lila, 247 4457.

TR A N S FE R R E D  OW NER Offers down to 
earth- outright b-a-r-g-a-i-n!ll Large, 
large three bedroom, two bath, over 1700 
foot floor space. Enormous, dramatic, 
family pleasing 27 foot den, fireplace, 
expos^ beam ceilings. Forsan School 
District, near Rockhouse Road, just outs 
ide Big Spring. Save on closing costs, 
owner 1294 financing, low downpayment. 
Just $25,000. McDonald Realty 243 7415.

SUNTnPNTRY
2000 Gregg

R E A L T O R S , Inc.
267-3613

L tion on our more than 100 listings. We 
iS can help you with all properties in the 

Multiple Listing Service.

Linda Williams, G R I....................................................................247-8422
Katie Grimes.................................................................................. 247-3129
Jaiiell Davis, Broker, G R I...........................................................247-24S4
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS................................................243-2742
Janelle Britton, Broker................................................................ 243-4892

P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E  
W IT H  A P E R S O N A L  T O U C H

GOING FA ST 
D O N T  MISS O U T
150 HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

New Carpot, Vinyl, Drapes

Complete Make Ready 
FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convsntlonal MortgBgBS

IN TER EST RATE  
First 5 Years

11.SH namaktdaf ol 30 Y n . Mortgaga

$500 Down

7.5%
•2 A 3 Bedroom Floor Plens 

To  Arrenge Appointment: 
Call (915) 263-8869

GREENBELT
MANOR

'Principal A IntaraBt
2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

002 Houses for Sale
SACR IFICE SALEI Anxious seller will 
pay all closing costs on lovely Washington 
Place three bedroom, two bath, with 
built in range and oven, dishwasher, five 
walk in closets, refrigerated air. Separate 
apartment also FH A appraised, $54, will 
sell for $49,500. Call ER A  Reeder, Real 
tors, 247 1252 or Lila, 247 4457.
FO R ECLO SURE TH R E A TE N S  If seller 
can't sell this lovely Western Hills brick 
with private master suite and large family 
room with wood burning fireplace. 3-2 2, 
nearly new. Low iO's. Call ER A  Reeder, 
Realtors 247 1252 or Lila, 247 4457.
E N E R G Y  E F F IC IE N T . New Home, cor 
ner fireplace, bookcases, paneling, bay 
window, intercom, landscaped, 2904 
Navajo, 243 808$.
FOR SALE by owner. Good starter/ ren 
tal, two bedroom, fenced backyard, near 
Howard College. Low down, assumption, 
and owner finance. Low $20's. Late 
evenings 247-4745. Acreage for sale

Manufactured
Housing

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

QassHled Crafte 
plans &  patterns

ARMOIflE. Bulk from pine.

Fkitched etae: to x 50 x 2B 
Inches. No 2900-2 83.t6

FOUR-POSTER BED. Kkig-

_ 7BXSBX8B
fhĉ tô t. Bfmpfo yx4 dfodhcdvo 
ceunUy alyling.
Me. 2gg»-2 88.tB

RKMNa WHEELBARROW. 
Easy and fun to buBd from

2B X 80 kielion.
:20x

No. 18SB-2 83.88

ToOrdsr...
fuHy Hloeirwtod «

and sand 83.88 tor oneh 
ptoloet. Or, send 88M  and

3471-2 to ordsr a8 thioo of 
Ihoto proloeto. Largo color 
catalog, 83.8S. AM ordors 
are postego paM. MaM to:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720)

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

C ANADIAN NEStOENTS 
Fieaassddtt 00*o»poMago

002
TH R E E  BEDROOM in Kentwood area for 
sale or would consider lease purchase. 
Call 247 7049.

Manufactured
Housing 015

LARGE FOUR Bedroom on 2.2 acres on 
Midway Road. Owner anxious to sell. Will 
do wrap or go conventional loan. Call 
Joyce Crown Realty 247-941).

I N E E D  Trade Ins. It you have mobile 
homes, cars or travel trailers to trade in 
call Bill Higgins collect (915)494-4444 or 
(915)543 0543.

E S TA TE  HOUSE for sale, Ackerly. Three 
bedroom, one bath, two acres; tack barn, 
and pens, excellent water well, $29,500. 
399 4312.

D>C SALES, INC.

S P E C IA L !)  No down paym ent to 
Veterans, low down payment, FHA, seller 
pays all closing costs on three bedroom, 
two bath home on corner lot, $30's. Call 
Sun Country Realtors, Inc. 243-3413.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  H O U S IN G  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
Q U A L IT Y  N E W  4  P R E O W N E O  H O M E S  

S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A R TS

3910 W. Hwy. 80 247-SS44

Business Property 004
T IR E D  OF Trying to sell your mobile 
home? Call Sun Country Realtors, In 
corporated to trade for nice three bed 
room, two bath homo. 247-3413.

NOW LEASING Prestigeous site for your 
business or office, 000- 21,000 square feet. 
Call 243 2111.

Mobile Home Space 016

005
TR A IL E R  SPACES '/? acre, It l 'x  194' 
Owner finanaced. 1094 down, $50.04 
payments a month. 393-5792, or 247-1141.

F O R T  DAVIS Property, five acres 
minimum, power and roads, S),995 per 
acre, $490.75 down, $89.93 a month. Call 
1 800 592 4006.

LA R G E M OBILE home space, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, all hook ups and TV  
cable available. 247 4034 or 243 2324.

R E TIR E  OR Invest in a beautiful, wooded 
ten acre tract on a hill in scenic south Big 
Spring; with or without Improvements. 
Let Land Sales and Investments make you 
proud. Call 247 1)22.

R E N T A L S 050

Hunting Leases 051

015
D E E R  LEASE near Coleman and Ballin
ger, large bucks, good turkey and quail. 
M r Harden 214 235 2753 or 214 243 3184.
FOR SALE Two deer blinds, tTOO a piece. 
Ready to go. 247 4444.
DUCK H U N TIN G  by the day. For more 
information call 353-4447.

N E W , U S E D . R E P O  H O M ES . F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  I.  S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E  a A N C H O R IN G
PHONE 263-8831

Furnished
Apartments 052

D E A TH  IN TH E  Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Lowequity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)344 5204.

D A IL Y  AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247 $211.

C L A S S I F I E D 1N D E X
REAL ESTATE............. .. (» i PoWiert........................ .149 OlHoe Equipment........ .817
Mouaaa for Sola............ .002 BUSINESS > Sporting Qoods............ .820
Lots tor Salt................. .003 OPPORTUNITIES....... .160 Portabto Buddings....... .523
Bualiiaaa Prepattw..... ogp 088Qaalaaata......... .108 Moial BuNdliigs............ .626
/yxqpoa tor aato.......... . . m INSTRUCTION............ .200 Plano Tuning............... .627
Famw 8 Ranchaa....... ..008 Education.................... .230 Musical bialrumanto.... .630
naaoit Proparty............ .007 Oanoa.......................... .248 Household Qoods....... .631
Houaaalo move......... .008 EMPLOYMENT............ .260 Lawn Mowara............... .532
Wantodtobuy.............. .008 Help Wanlad................ .270 TV'a 8 Slaraoa............. .633
MobHa Homaa............. .015 SocrStarlaIr Qaraga Sotoa............... .636
MobHa Homa Spaca.... .018 Sorvlcas...................... 280 Produoa....................... .536
Camatary Lola For aato .OM Jobs Wanlod................ .208 MtooaHanaoua...... a..... .537
Miac. Real Ealala........ .048 FINANCIAL.................. .300 Maiartoto Hding Equip .640
r e n t a l s .................... .060 Loana.......................... .326 Want to Buy................. .548
Hunting Liaaaa........... .061 InvaalmatHB.....  ......... J48 AUTOMOeilJES.......... .680
Fumiahad Aportmanls. 062 WOMAN'S COLUMN... .360 Cara tor Sato................ .553
Unfurtuahod Apia....... .063 Coamaiica.................... .370 Jaapa........................... .664
Fumiahad Houaas...... .030 Child Cara................... .376 PIckupa....................... .656
Unlumiahad Houaai... .061 Laumliy........ - ............ .380 Trucka......................... .567
Houahig Wanlad........ 062 Houaactoaning............. .300 Vant............................ .560
Badrooma.................. .066 .Sowing........................ .308 t̂ocraattonal Vah........ 563
Roommaia Wanlad.... oae FARMER'S COLUMN.. .400 TravalTraitorB............. .566
Buatnaai BuNdlnga..... .070 Farm Equlpmont......... .420 Campar ShaHa............. .567
onica Space............... .071 Form Sondco............... .426 MokMcyclaa................. .570
Storage BbUdlngo....... .072 Qraki-Hay Faad........... .430 Bicyctoa....................... .673
iiwMito Hwitototo .030 UvatMck For Sato....... .436 Auloa-Trucka Wanlad....675
Mob8a Homa Spaco.... ..081 PouHry tor Sato............ ..440 TraHara.'....................... .677
TraNar Spaca.............. ..088 Hoiaao......................... .446 Boaia........................... .630
Announcamanto......... ..too Horaa Tra8aro.............. .499 Auto Sorvica 8 Rapalr.. ..631
Lodgaa........................ ..tot MISCELLANEOUS..... .600 Auto Parts 8 Suppitoa.. .583
Spacial Noiloao........... ..102 AnMquas...................... .603 Heavy Equipmani...... ^ ,.686
Lost 8 Found.............. .106 Art........................ ....... .504 Oil Equipmant............. .337
Happy Ado.................. .107 Auctions...................... .506 OHftoM Sonrlce..........., .580
Parsonal..................... ..110 Bu8ding Moloriato....... .503 Aviation*.................... .588
Card ol Thdhka........... ..116 Building SpoctoNst...... .510 ■too LATE
RBCfBBHonBl............... .120 Oogs, Pott, Etc............ ..513 TO  CLASSIFY............. ..800
Privato bwaaUgaior.... 126 Pol Qrooming.............. ..516 Waakondara................ ..800

TR A N S FER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
497 3184.

C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G  Two bedroom, $275 
plus bills; two bedroom furnished, bills 
paid, carport. 247-5490.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Furnished Houses 060

1900 BRECK I4x 40. Good condition. $10, 
000. 393 5745.

S EV ER A L NICE Remodeled two bedroom 
apartments furnished or unfurnished. $175 
to S225. Call 247-2455.

PONDEROSA A P A R TM EN TS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243 4319.

TW O BEDROOM  partially furnished. $250 
per month, $100 deposit. Como by 1200 
Madison.

LEASE PURCHASE beautiful I9$4 three 
bedroom two bath mobile home; low 
monthly payments, no down payment. Has 
many extras, in excellent condition. Call 
Mr. Davis collect (915)344 1431.

C H E A P  ONE bedroom furnished apart 
ment, 2 bills paid; one bedroom house 
near Post OHIce. 247 5740.

WE SAY Yes with good, little, or bad 
credit on new 1904 mobile homes. We must 
sell to make room for new 1905 stock. 
Prices slashed. Call Doug collect (915)344 
0341.

D U P L E X  ONE Bedroom, partially fur 
nished, water paid, no pets, good location, 
$)7S a month, deposit required. 700 East 
17th, 267 8932.

TW O BEDROOM  unfurnished apartment. 
Water paid. $305 a month 243-4091._______
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1407 Stadium. $300 a 
month. Two bedroom, 1510 Park. $250 a 
month. 247 7300 or 247 4241.

TW O ONE Bedroom furnished houses. 
247-4925.
FOR R E N T: two bedroom house, nicely 
furnished, washer- dryer furnished. $275 
monthly, $150 deposit. Call 243-2103 after 
3:30.

FOR SALE 1971 Liberty Mobile home. 
Two bedrooms 14x 42 with retirgerated air 
unit. (915)72$ $325.
1980 BRECK 14x 40, insulated, storm 
windows. Take up payments $191- 1294 
interest, equity negotiable. 393 5739.
FOR SALE Three bedroom, 1-'/? bath 
mobile home; down payment and take 
over payments $195.12 a month. Call after 
5:00 247 1274.
I4X 40 G IBR a LTOR T wo bedroom, one 
bath, $500 and take over payment of $23$. 
247 1409 after 5:00.

FOR R E N T
2 bedroom apartment 

furnished or unfurnished.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

Hom e Ph. 
247-$139

OHico Ph. 
247-5444

FOR R E N T; Partially furnished two bed 
room apartment. Water paid. $105.00 
monthly. 707 East ISth. Call Randy at 
247 2112 or 243 4777.

O N E BEDROOM, nice furniture, washer 
dryer connection, central heat, frost free 
refrigerator, large lot. 247-7714.

U N FU R N IS H ED  ONE bedroom apart 
ment, inside recently remodeled. $175, 
$100 deposit. 247 5325.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Furnished Houses 060
R ED E C O R A TE D , 2 8, 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
247 5548.

A FFO R D A B LE  R ED E C O R A TE D , 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
$175 per month. 247 5549.

FOR R E N T Furnished or unfurnished 
two bedroom, one bath, 1110 East 14th. 
Come by 1404 Settles.

TW O AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932.

TW O BEDROOM. I '/> bath mobile home, 
low down payment to good credit record, 
$4,000. 243 7903.

O N E BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur 
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195 $235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no children pets. 243-4944 or 243 
2341.

IN T H E  Country, three bedroom, two bath 
mobile home, completely furnished. 
Washer/ dryer. Total electric, water fur 
nished. 247 2889 or 247 4721.

Three one bedroom furnished apartments, 
$150 $175 monthly, no bills paid. $150 
deposit. Phone 243 259) or 247 0754.

TWO BEDR(X>M For couple or single 
persons, no children, no pets, bills paid. 
Call 247 8345.

THREE BEONOOM, AIR, APPUANCeS, 
CARPET, DRAPES, 1300, TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIAN CES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED 263-3461

FOR R E N T Furnished apartment $195 a 
month, $100 deposit No bills paid. 243 4743 
or 247 1444.
SANDRA G A LE Apartments has large 
efficiencies, one and two bedrooms start 
ing at $200. Call 243 0904.
C LE A N  UN FU R N ISH ED  Apartment for 
one or two adults. Call 247 2723.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 A 3 Bartroom Hontos. 

Fumiahed or Unhimtaiwd 
CarpBtofl UnKa AvaNabto 

DrapM A AppHanoM Fumighgd
263*3461

T H R E E  BEDROOM , I V? bath, 2508 Gun 
ter; refrigerated air, dishwashers. 247- 
3932.
FR E S H LY  P A IN TE D , two bedroom, cen 
tral air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $245 243- 
4923 or 243-2790.
T H R E E  BEDROOAiL 1 '/a bath, fireplace, 

e, T edishwasher, stove, 
2504 Kelly. 247 3932.

Refrigerator, drapes.

•If 0 ! ' -
N ' ►

WHO'S WHO
FOR

. S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In  W h o ' s  W h ' '  

C a l l  2 6 3 - 73 31
A p p l i n n e e  R e p .  7 0 7  I  C o n c i  e f ( ’ W o r k  7 2 2  || P . i m t m c )  P n p f . ' n n q  7 t9

R81J APPLIAN CE REPAIR Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and large ap 
pllances. 1200 West 3rd. 2479$47 or 
243 4748.

B o o t  &  S h o e  

R  c p c T I r

C. Ramirei A  Sons- Boot A  Shoe Repair. 
310 N.W. Third. Next to Cerlos. 247 9103.

B  u 11 d  I n c) 

S u p p l i e s

SAND SPRINGS B U ILD E R S  Supply, 
Open Monday Saturday, 1:00 - 4:00. 
393 5524.

Cn rpentry
R E M O D E L IN G

F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y W IN D O W S - A D D IT IO N S
A co m pftB  ho m t r«pB«r BfM IfWMf BBmBtri A f t r i f  A lw . 
carportA, piumtHnu, pBlntlfif, piprm  winMBWA. antf Mb p ta . 
intviattBn and roBfing Oualifv warlt pntf raeBenaWe fp$Bt 
Fraa aBtiriiBtM

C A D  CMrptfitry 
H7$m

Affw rSp.m .SSI'BTBl _ _ _

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , 2 bath home, 
custom-built on your lovol lot, $34,913. 
Golden Esfatei Building Supply, 915-34$- 
5049.

C c T l 'p O t  S C 'I 'V IC C 719

GRAHAM  fA R P F T  Cleanlno Commer 
Clal, Rexidentlal, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 347-4148.

C h i  m  n c y  

C l c a n i n q 7 ?0

CUStO M  C H IM N EY Cleaning' 
7015 after 5 p.m.

Call 243

C o n c r e t e  W o r k 7 22 1

C U N L R E  I L  W O R K  No lob too sm»M 
Free estimates. Willis Burchett, 243 4579

CO N CR ETE WORK No job too large or 
too small Call after 3 X , Jay Burchett, 
243 4491 Free estimates

V E N TU R A  COM PANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations. 
247 2455 or 247 2770.

Dirt Contr.ictor 728
OAT D IR T CONTRACTORS. Inc Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.

SAND G R A V EL- topsoll- yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
243 8140 or 915 243 4419. Sam Fromatt Dirt 
Contracting.

GROSS A  SM IDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 247-1143 or 247 SMI.

F  ( ’ ll C C S

REDW OOD, C ED A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- p r ic ^  bofora building. 
Brown Ftneo Sorvico, 243-4S17 anytime.

H 0 m  ('
I m  prov i ' iT ir i i t

O EN S O N  A N D  SONS: countertops, 
caWnots, acoustic coHIngs, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet installation, total remodaUng. 
247-1124, 243 3440.

H o n i f ’
M .T i i i t rn i in c c

p r o f e s s i o n a l  w a l l  Covering, paint 
ing, furniture repair and retinishing. John 
Ferguson at 247-5007.
G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G  , 
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
243 OSM, 243-4909.

Pest Control
FO STER 'S PEST CONTROL Commer 
clal, residential. Insect and termite con 
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 243 
4470.

PI u m b I n c)
LIC E N S ED  PLUM BER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Waavar, 247-5920.

Ren to Is
q u a l i t y  r e n t a l s  rants appllancas, 
furniture, TV 's  and stereos. 5M South 
Gregg. 247 1903.
r e n t  " N "  OWN - Furniture, major ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. I307A 
Gregg, call 243-1434.

Roof incj
ROOFING 
Fraa astimatas. Call

COMPOSITION and griNal. 
> 7  1110, or 247 4289.

COATINGS- RMldentlBl. com 
morclair Industrial. Enargy effaclant and 
minimum mainfananca. Fraa asfimatas 
Ackarly 353 4575.

Septic Systems 769
IN S TA L L/R E P A IR — Door locks, window?__  ___
panes, storm doors, vonotlan blinds, win G AR Y b e l e w  cONs j r u c  r io n  state 
dew screens, hand rails. 243 2503 after japproved Septic Systems. Ditcher service 
5:00. |Call Midway Plumbing 393 5294, 393*5224.

Inf ('no I' Desicjn 710 I To x icier my
H I A R  r  I T 7  G A I  L F R V  115 East l»fi SAND SPRINGS T A X i t i F R M V  Mount
?9M  custom  d ra p is i beSspreads, '"»• «»~ r pheasant, quail, small animals, 
wallpapers end furniture Free Estimates S*"<f Springs

M o  VI nq
I OCAL MOVING Largr or smelll We ll | 
move II alll Call 247 5021

1-600*OIL-C0 r 6
T B lR B i  • an8888
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house and ir 
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interest. Com 
Sunday with I

TW O BEDRI 
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PACKING M 
newspaper si 
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Big Spring 

•newspaper.
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NEW  CARP 
room, one ba 
Call Lila at 2
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dining room, 
dryer connei
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$475. Double 
No pets. De$

N EW  TH R E  
heat and ali 
dryer conne 
ing. Corner 
Call 247 $7g 
Blalock.
R E N T  OR I 
room, Coahe 
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or 243 2108 a
HOUSES 24
purchase,
243-1473.
T H R E E  BE 
garage, ter 
month. 243-8

. N E W LY  RE 
' bedroom, fi 

Couple/ sing
C LE A N , NE 
and refriget 
pllances. $3(

Bedroo
T R A V E L  It 
week; Roon

Busine!
O F F IC E  Ol 
lease entir 
Located at 
please phon
5,000 SQUAI 
brick, pave 
evaiwratlvc 
See Bill Chr
TW O BUISI 
Gregg. Inq 
247 3281.
S TO R E, Bl 
Occupied t 
Dallas Stre

FOR LEASI 
with offices 
Auto Parts I
25x50 STOR 
50x50 fence 
247 742$.
FOR LEASI 
pickup doc 
space. C a ll:

Manufi
Housim
T H R E E  BE 
Fully furnis 
3184.
F U R N IS H E  
home. Prefi 
Gas and wa<
FOR R EN  
mobile homi 
Deposit. 247

F U L L Y  FU 
bath moblli 
adults only. 
Country Clu

FOR REN 
mobile horn 
and dryer h 
References 
days; 243 81
FOR R EN T 
fully turn): 
dryer, $2501

Manufi
Housin
SUBURBAI 
room, wo 
Available li
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.  S TA T 
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Thurt 
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* 'S TA T 
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Richard S 
Sec

Lost&
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location; s 
247 5870
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case $100

LOST TV 
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lly furnithed. $250 
t. Come by 1200

ornlibed houses.

om houee, nicely 
IT furnished. $275 
:all 2*3 2103 after

furniture, washer 
il heat, frost free 
S7 7714.

061
CORATED, 1 and 
rds- maintained. 
I bills paid, from

om brick homes, 
shers, stoves, re- 
Id pets welcome. 
. 2«7 3932.

I, APPLIANCES.
S300, TWO 

APPLIAN CES, 
n . CLEAN AND

263-3461
/I bath, 250$ Gun 
dishwashers. 207-

wo bedroom, cen- 
Irlgerator, stove, 
:arport. $2«5 263

'/I bath, fireplace, 
igerator, drapes.

061
Personal 110 Help Wanted 270 Produce 536 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, October 30,1984 5 B

TWO bedroom houses for rent. HUD 
approved. $225. 267 744» or 263 $919.
TWO BEDROOM , Central heat and air. 
carpeted, tenced backyard. Call 267-5952 
after 6:00 p.m.
U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE- Three bed 
room, one bath, dining room, stove car
port, and back fence. Call 263 4593.
D U P LE X  A P A R TM E N T for rent. Couple 
or single, only. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. 267-5021 or 267-4061.
n e w l y  REAAODELED: three b e d r d ^  
one bath, refrigerated air, carport, fenced 
yard, stove furnished. $400 monthly, $200 
deposit. Call 263 14$l.
TWO TW O Bedroom, carpeted, stove and 
refrigerator, must have referrences, 1014 
1/2 Sycamore, $200. 2105 Scurry, gas and 
water furnished, $290. 263-6400.

R EN T FOR P R O FIT  You live In the 
house and make payments of $350 per 
month or less. I'll give you an ownership 
Interest. Come to 2630 Dow on Saturday or 
Sunday with hours of 10:30 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM  -one bedroom duplex, 
carpeted, clean. $175 and up. 263-355$; 
267 1S57,- 390 5506.

n i c e  t h r e e  Bedroom stucco, carpet, 
carport, workshop, fenced yard. $325 
without appliances, $350 with. 267-2655.

PACKING M ATERIAL ..30 gallon bags Of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 

-newspaper.

TH R E E  BEDROOM , unfurnished, carpet, 
with appliances. Call day 263-0452. 
evenings after 6:00 267-7607.

NEW  C A R P E T, New paint Three bed 
room, one bath, brick. College Park. $375. 
Call Lila at 267 1252; 267 6657.

F R E S H LY  P A IN TE D , three bedroom, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $200 263 
6923 or 263 2790.

T H R E E  BEDROOM , Fenced, refrigerator 
and stove, $200; very nice two bedroom, 
$200. M JCA Rentals 263 7610.
TH R E E  BEDROOM  Brick, central air 
and heat, dishwasher, garbage disposal,
$290. M JCA Rentals. 263 7610.____________
TW O BEDROOM , Two bath mobile home. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. No pets. $275. 263 0042.__________
HOUSE FOR Sale (or lease). Low $20's, 
Monticello area. Call 267 6779. Rent $205. 
Deposit $150.____________________________
FOR LE A S E : two bedroom, one bath 
house, very good location. $365 monthly, 
deposit and references required, no pets. 
263 3514, 263 0513.________________________
FOR R E N T- one bedroom, cute and clean. 
113 East 15th. $250 plus bills. Deposit, lease 
and references. Call 263-0034 weekends 
and after 6:00 weekdays.

LA R G E , TW O bedroom, one bath, den, 
dining room, central air and heat, washer 
dryer connection. No pets. 267-3219.

N IC E  A R EA : Three bedrooms, 1-Vi baths, 
$475. Double garege, carpeting, draperies. 
No pets. Deposit. 267-2070.

N EW  T H R E E  Bedroom, two bath, central 
heat and air, carpeted, drapes, washer- 
dryer connections. Outside storage build
ing. Corner 003 E . 20th and Maple Ave. 
Call 267-0700. Apply 1902 Owens, Lois 
Blalock.
R E N T OR Lease/ Purchase. Three bed
room, Coahoma $250 plus deposit. Excel
lent condition. Call Clovie at ER A  267 0266 
or 263 2100 after 4:00._____________■
HOUSES 2611 AN D  2621 Ent. Option to 
purchase, first month and deposit.
263-1673.________________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , 2 bath, built-ins and 
garage, fenced yard, Kentwood. $425
month. 263-0146._______________________

,, N E W LY  R E M O D E L E D  Throughoutl'One 
' bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Couple/ single. No children/ pets. 263-2213. 
C LE A N , NEW  paint, carpet, central heat 
and refrigerated air, three bedroom, ap
pliances. $300. 267-122L__________________

Bedrooms 065

Manufactured 
Housing 080
T H R E E  BEDROOM  Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497-
3 1 0 6 . ________________________________
F U R N IS H E D  TW O  Bedroom mobile 
home. Prefer single or married couple. 
Gas and water paid. 393-5753.
FOR R E N T  two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. All bills paid except electric. 
Deposit. 267 7100.________________
F U L L Y  FU R N IS H E D  Two bedroom, two 
bath mobile home. Very nice, mature 
adults only, $360.00 monthly, water paid. 
Country Club Mobile Park. 263 6056.

FOR R E N T two bedroom, two bath 
mobile home, partially furnished, wastwr 
and dryer hook op. $275 a m ^ th , I j j  Pf'J- 
References plus deposit. Call 263-1971
days; 263 0025 nights._______________
FOR R E N T Two bedroom mobile home, 
fully furnished, includes washer end 
dryer, $250 plus deposit. Call 393-5249.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN N O RTH , Close In, lots of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
Available immediately. 247-0006.

101Lodges
S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Staked Plains 
Lodge NO. 590 evory » " < L a ^  am 
x n u r s d a y , 7:30p.m. 219Maln. Marvin- 

w /son W.M., T .R^Morrls^
• -S TA TE D  m S t i NG, Big Spring 

Lodge No. 1340 A .F . 0, A.M 1st and 3rd 
^  Th urs. 7:30 p m 2101 Lancaster. 
Richard Sayers. W.M , Gordon Hughes, 
Sec

Lost & Found 105

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISH ED  In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for information.
A D O P T IO N . Y O U N G , professional 
couple, religous, happily married seven 
years, unable to have children, desire to 
adopt white new born. Will have loving 
home and all benefits In life. All medical 
and legal expenses paid. Confidential. 
Please call collect. (305)752 0171.________
G O O D , R E L A X I N G  m a s s a g e , 
therapeutic. Women welcomed. Helps ar- 
mritls. Come right away. 404 Glasco. 
Reflexology, also.

Recreation
& Travel 120
P A R TY  BUS to Cowboys versus Giants 
game. Tickets, hotel accomodations, 
transfers. November 3rd and am. Places 
and Pleasures Travel. 263-7603.

150

T R A V E L  INN Motel. Kitchenettes, $65 a 
week; Rooms. $50 a week. Phone 267-3421.

Business Buildings 070
O F F IC E  OR retail space (or lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 1(^ Marcy Drive. If interested 
please phone 267-3057.
5,000 SQUARE F E E T , Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, central heat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
See BIlfChrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 14th.
TW O BUISINESS Buildings, 1500 block of 
Gregg, inquire at Herman's Resturant,
267 3201. __________ ____________________
STO R E, B U ILD IN G , and office for rent. 
Occupied by Gebo's at South First and 
Dallas Street. Lamesa (512)653-1702.

FOR L E A S E : 3,500 square foot warehouse 
wim oHIces on Snyder Hwy. Call Westex 
Auto Parts at 267-1666.
25x50 STORAGE PLUS Two oHIces with 
50x50 fenced area. 1407 East 2nd. C a ll,
267 7 6 2 0 . ______________
FOR LEA SE Warehouse with truck and 
pickup dock, fenced yard, and office 
space. Call 263-2415. Location 207 West 6th.

Business
Opportunities
BUSINESS O P P O R TU N ITY  Lease. Fully 
equipped, presently operating, Sweetwa 
ter restaurant. Unique, charming, down 
town historic location. Offers patio dining 
and opportunity for ambitious couple who 
seek independence. Contact Gene Stockton 
(915)236 6691.___________________________
LA K E  BROWNWOOD restauraot, good 
location. Mountain View Road, on » block 
off Hwy 279. 1,5(XI square feet, building in 
excellent condition, very clean, central 
heat and air. F  0. F Real Estate. 915 704 
5150.

Own your own Joon-Sportswoar, 
Lodiot Apporol, Combinotion, Ac- 
cossorioo. Largo Siio otoro. 
National brands: Jordacho, Chk. 
Loa, Lovi, Vandorbilt, load. 
Esprit, Brittania, Calvin Kloin, 
Sorgio Valonto, Evan Picono, 
Claiborno, Mombort Only, 
Organically Grown, Hoaltlitox, TOO 
oNiors. $7,900 to $24,900, invontory, 
airfaro, training, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Can open IS days, 
M r. Lougblin (612) 000-6995.

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
5 days, no Travel or Evenings, es
tablish^ route, minimum invest
ment 16,500.00. Daytime (512)467- 
2173.

Call Mon-Sat.

T IM E  FO R  A C H A N G E ?  
Be your own boss. No in
vestment. No over-night 
travel. We need ambitious, 
self-motivated person to 
sell high perform ance  
lubricants to existing and 
new co m m e rcia l, in 
dustrial and agricultural 
customers. Unusually high 
com m issions, m onthly  
bonus and health/life in
surance. Technical product 
training provided. For per
sonal interview:

Call collect 
214-638-7400 8:30-4:30.

FOR SALE EttabllUied tavern. Call 267
4600 or 393 5371._________________________
g e t  y o u r  Real Estate License. Take 
our short weekend and night courses. 
Creative Real Estate Finance begins on 
November 3 in Midland. Call Southwest 
College of Real Estate at (915)699-1406.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
WE HAVE buyers for oil and gat minerals 
and royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
minerals to lease for oil and gas. Choate 
Company, 1205 1im Place. 267 5551.
W ILL B U Y Minerals, royalties, overrides 
in producing wells. (915)6026191 or P.O.
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702._________
O IL AND Gas royalties and minerals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR  Incorporated, box 
10219, Midland, 79702.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Homeworker NeedeO" ads may involve 
tome Investment on tne part of the answerine 
party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .________________________

PART TIM E  Women/ men; work from 
home on new telephone program. Earn $6 
$0 per hour. Write 4207 Pasadena, 
Midland. 79703__________________________
DRIVERS W A N TED  Full time, economy 
car necessary for liipit pickup and deliv
ery, In the greater Colorado City area. For 
Inherview, call Mr. Kelly 72$-$390.
SALES: F U L L  time t - '^ o n e  sales posi
tion, days >--■ -  C Q n c e  necessary
(iood v o i . ^ l l  Btion a plus,
some tra>A -«u . Call Mr. Kelly
(915)72$ e3.vr___________________________
H E LP E R  W ITH  upholstery and repair. 
Weekends tome rrKM-nings. Apply 2205 
Scurry. No calls.

DISHWASHER AND waitress wanted. 
Stop in Good Fortune Restaurant, College 
Park Mall.

IS PEO P LE
P A R T T IM E -F U L L  T IM E  W A N TE D  

Tp CPIIVPI dew tp u m ,  tsSiRiis Ww rn tm rm tm m  
iprllipp pw B letp rM sC IlvD Irpctpry . p Np p i - 
pprlppcp npcpupry p Np  tpMile P Wp trpM. 
Nape tp wrWp ctpprty Pn4 tppR «m N. Hppipwlvat, 
i h iiiP ti , tppcpprt. retkpt. pad pMpr. Trsp i ppr- 
Mtltn npcpttpry. Beprpptppd mlnlmpM wsept 
Met Sanvt N r  pitrp pllpri. Applv M pprtpp rpPM
m. Ptniupp EsiM M t. i n  wptt m e sirppi, apt- 
WPPP t  pad It, TppW py ISrp FrMpy. Np phpnp 
CBitS piBMB,

R. L. F bMi • CBwpBwy 
Kg m I OppBrtBiiWy twiptBytr_________

R E C E P TIO N IS T  S E C R E TA R Y . Good 
general office skills and pleasant phone 
voice required. Computer experience de 
tired. Send complete resume to P.O. Box 
267, Big Spring, Texas 79721._____________
C O C K TA IL w a i t r e s s e s  apply In per 
ton at Players 3202 East interstate 20 after 
7:00 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

EXXO N  SER V ICE Station for lease l 20 
location; substantial capital required. Call 
M7 5070
REW ARD O F F E R E D : lost male apricot 
toy poodle, wearing black collar, in Col 
lege Park area Call 267 3011 after 4p m

l o s t  t w o  hearing aids in small brown 
case $1(X) Reward Coll 393 S73B

l o s t  TW O  month old white rabbit 111h 
Place and Washington Place area Doesn't 
answer, but Iriendly P L E A S E  Call 247 
5211 belore 5 00 263 2740 alter 5 00

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENTt 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

B O O K K E E P E R  —  Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
TR A IN E E  —  Previous office experience!
Local. Open.
CLER IC A L —  Typing, office experience 
$750 -f.
.P U M P  M E C H A N IC  —  Experienced, plus 
supervise Local Excellent ^
I * -  I —

W A N T E D  M E D IC A L  Secretary with 
minimum one year experience. Per
manent position fulltime position availa
ble. $- 5 Monday through Friday. Apply In 
person Malone and Hogan Clinic, 1501 
West 11th Place, Big Spring, Texas.

NOW TA K IN G  applications (or waitresses 
for Ponderosa Restaurant. Apply In per
son. 2700 South Gregg.

Jobs Wanted 299
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It alll Call 267-9021.________________
C LE A N  YARDS, alleys, mow ixass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. Call
267 5$30.________________________________
DO W ASHING and Ironing , pick up 1 '/i 
dozen and delivar, $9.00 dozen. 263-673$.
DO E X TR A  good lawn work, mowing and 
edging. Free estimate, 267-7S$S.
HOM E R EP A IR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glazed and caulked. Free 
estimates. Call 263-0374.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

Investments 349
E S TA B LIS H E D  STOCK Investment club 
has openings for new members. Learn to 
invest and play the market with a $20 a 
month investment. Call Steve at 267-3659 
for more details. 9- 5.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375
M IDW AY DAY Care Center, Licensed, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
243 8700.

B A B Y S ITTIN G - Ages from infant to 8 
years, only $40 weekly with two meals. 
Call 243 3801.

Housecleaning 390
C LE A N  HOUSE, oHice, apartment, 
day after 3:M p.m. Call 263 4086.

Any

Sewing 399
A L L  KINDS Of alterations. Call 247 4697. 
after 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
Fa rm  Equipment 420
W AN T TO  Lease- (our row cotton stripper 
and or a module builder for the 1904 
season (806)094 7234.
W AN T TO  LE A S E : M O D U LE B U ILD ER  
C A LL C O LLEC T 806 998 4797.

Fa rm  Service 425
A G R IC U L TU R E  AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize in wind 
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1 354-2434.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
A L F A L F A  HAY 4x8 bales, $70 to $100. We 
deliver, Jerry Hilburn, (505)394-4003, 
(505)396 5059.
S E LE C T W H E A T Seed Hawk variety, top 
State yeilder. Fast maturity for November 
planting. $8.25/ bushel. 267 5179.

Livestock 435
BABY CALVES For sale Call 247 5684 
after 11:00 a.m.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING ■ SHOEING or 
tmog Gerald Harrison 247 4875.

trim-

Horse Trailers 499
1982 L IN V IL L E , two- horse trailer, silver. 
263 8630.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
DogS/ Pets, Etc.

Pet Grooming

Sporting Goods

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods 531

• T V 's  & Stereos
B A R T E N D E R  A N D  Waitress wanted top 
pay. apply m person 2 3 p m  Green 
House, 1102 Scurry

S EV ER A L KINDS Green beans, peppers, 
new pecans $1.50 $i $1.75, eggs, peacocks. 
Bennie's Garden 267-0090.

Miscellaneous 537

S IG N A TU R E LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 263-733$. Subiect to 
approval.

F L U F F Y  SOFT And bright as new that's 
what cleaning rugs will do when you use 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric Shampooer $3. 
Big Spring Hardware, 117 Main._________
BRIN G US your S TR E A M LIN E D  2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.ift. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.______

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom,

C :ning Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

LE C TR O  E LE C TR IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more information.
FOR SALE or trade: 55 three box peanut 
and gum machines. One half in 9006 
location. Total price $5500. 263 79$2.
D OES YO UR  sewing machine skip 
stiches? Call Bill's Sewing Machine Rep 
air, 263 6339. I will help.
C H IM N EY  C LEA N IN G  And repair. Call 
243-7015 after 5 p.m.
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.
F IR E W O O D  FOR  SA LE Delivered, 
stacked. $125.00 per cord. Call Chuck
Moody 247-4553, leave message.__________
USED TIR E S  $$ and up. Big Spring Tire, 
401 Gregg.
OAK FIR EW OO D for sale. 2407 West Hwy 
$0. Phone 243 0741.

RENT-OPTION  
TO  BUY

•90 D AY Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FR EE with any new 
rental made in October. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirlpool sppliancss, living 
room, bedroom, twid dinette fumituie.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

513
B E T T Y 'S  AN IM AL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267 1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Terms available. 
393 5299 560 Hooser Road.
FOR SALE Blue Heeler puppies. 263 3064, 
39$ 543$aHer6:00.______________________
AKC (30LDEN Retrievers, eight weeks 
old. $90. 756-2754 Stanton.
F R E E  K ITTE N S . Six weeks old. Mother 
Siamese. One black, two calico. Call
267 6790_______________I_________________
C U TE  LONG haired kittens to give sway. 
263 4031.

515 Want to Buy
TH E  DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
267 1371.________________________________
P(X3DLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you llkq them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0470
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
West 3rd. A U T O M O B IL E S

520 Cars for Sale
223 R EM IN G TO N  DBL model 700, bull 
barrel with scope, great furr gun. 393-5210. 
Need to sell quick. Also two ieep sets, like 
new.
IN TER AR M S 7mm Remington magnum 
3x 9 wide view weaver scope, magnapor 
ted, sling, and recoil pad. Call 247 1671 
Sam 4pm, ask for Danny.

530
D O N 'T B U Y a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672-9701̂ _______________

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllances? Try  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265

W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) item for under $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until it sells. Call 263 7331 for more 
information.

ROUND OAK table, two leaves, four 
chairs. Two door refrigerator, like new. 
263-6724.

FO R  S A L E : five inch poster bed. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 100$ 
E . 3rd. 263 3046

LIV IN G  R(X>M Suite couch, two chairs, 
two end tables, coffee table, two lamps. 
Call 263 4556 after 5:00.

A N TIQ U E  BEDROOM suit, piano Stool, 
china cabinet and other antiques. 25" GE 
Color tv remote control, baby bed with 
mattress, high chair 247 7317 (evenings), 
394 4$12 (days).

BLACK V IN Y L  Sofa hide a bed, good 
condition, $125 00. Call 247 7774 or 267 3410 
or 267 7000

1900 LOS Brisas 14 x 65, two bedroom, two 
bath: $750 down, owner will finance. Call 
Dave 243 1971, at night 243 $625

533
R E N T  W IT H  option to boy RCA 19" color 
TV . $10 per week C IC , 406 Runnels, 
763 7330

FO R  SALE 1980 Continental Mark VI 
Connputer, leather. 4 door. AM  FM  stereo, 
mmt S10.77S 767 7847

Jeeps 554 Trailers 577
196$ JE E P  CAA4ANOO New tires, rag top, 
skeed blade, V6, $1,900. 263 $049

Pickups 555

S T A N D A R D  D U T Y  20x $ flatbed 
gooseneck trailer. 10.000 pound capacity 
tandem axels (214)647-4250.

A BARGAIN at any price, but reduced for 
quick sale. 1974 Ford Courier, 49,000 actual 
miles, excellent condition, brand new 
(Goodyear tires, must see to appreciate. 
243 304) after 5 :0 0 _____________________
197$ FORD Courier, $1,100 or best offer. 
247-5002 or come by 1003 Bluebonnet after 
5:00p.m.
FOR SALE: 1979 Ford F 150 Super Cab. 
excellent condition. $4,400. Phone 4$6-932$ 
after $ :00p.m.
1982 FORD BRONCO, fully loaded, plus 
additional extras, like new. 267-3151 or 
263 231$ after 4:00 p.m.
M U ST SELL 1974 Ford truck, five new 
tires and wheels and lots of other extras. 
267-3204. __________________________
D E E R  LEASE Special 1973 International 
Scout II 4x4. 345 V-$, high mileage, low 
dollar. $2,450 or best offer, over $ 1 ,^ .  1004 
Donley after 4:00 p.m.
1904 FOR D X L T  ISO. Assume existing loan 
or pay off. Less than 3,000 miles. 267-3474.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five year 
guarentee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4063 aHar 4:00.
TOW IN G W ITH IN  City Limits, $25. Use of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 267 3747.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
1970 FORD PICKUP; 1975 Pinto parts 
complete body; 1972 Pinto cheap; 1974 
Chevy car. 390-5406._____________________

Heavy Equipment 585
LE C TR O  E LE C TR IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more Information.

Oil Equipment 587

Vans 560
FOR SALE- 1982 Ford van, customized, 
low mileage, like new condition, $14,500. 
Phone 263 1805.

FOR LE A S E : generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

Oilfield Service 590

Recreational Veh 563
Q U ITT IN G  BUSINESS! 25% discount on 
all recreational vehicles, Morgan 
buildings. Pickup covers. 30% discount on 
all camping parts and accessories. Happy 
Camping, 2801 W. FM  700, Big Spring,
Texas (915)263 76)9._____________________
1979 23 F(X>T COACHMAN mini motor. 
Ford 460 engine, all new tires, sleeps $, 
power plant. Call 263-7064.
1977 MINI AAotor Home, Holiday Rambler, 
Ford chassis. 1703 Alabama, 263-4050. 
Must see to appreciate.

Travel Trailers 565
M UST SELL this week! 1984 32' Travel 
trailer, washer dryer, air, private bed and 
bath Loaded. Will consider smaller 
trailer on trade. See at Whip-In Camp 
Ground. Moss Lake Road Ext 184. 1-20
East. _____________
)974 22ft. travel trailer, air, like brand 
new; must sell by October 31. Whip-in
Campground, exit 184 I- 20 East._________
FOR S A L E : 1984 32 Foot Carefree travel 
trailer. Excellent condition. Call 247-2448 
for more information. Make offer.
M UST SELL 1984 8x 35' Skylark travel 
trailer with $' tipout patio doors, air 
conditioning, carpeted, rotary antenna, 
many extras. Cost $38,000, asking $9,850 or 
best offer. See anytime after 10a.m. Mt. 
View Trailer Park, lot $9, I- 20 East.

Motorcycles 570
D IR T BIKES lor sale: Yamaha IT - 175, 
$795, Yamaha YZ 50, $300, Kawasaki 80, 
$195. Call 243 4034.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old b ic y c le  in the 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
for more information.!

Trailers 577

E V E N IN G  SPECIALS- $3.50. Monday 
Chicken F ry ; Tuesday Steak Fingers; 
W e d n e s d a y - S h rim p . P ond erosa
Restaurant._____________________________
PACKING M A TE R IA L ...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
M ES Q U ITE  FIREW OOD. Delivered and 
stacked. $125 a cord. Call 915-399 4554.
DO N 'T W A IT until the last minute! Let us 
drain, flush and (ill the cooling system in 
your car with up to two gallons of anti 
freeze for lust $14.99. Big Spring Tire, 401
Gregg, 247-7021._________________________
LIV E  TH E  herbal life. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your life 
through good nutrition. Call Pete Marsalis 
(915)263 1974.___________________________
CATFISH  SPECIAL! All you can eat $3 95 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. After 5:00
p.m. Ponderosa Restaurant._____________
T IR E D  OF Fad Diets? Loose weight with 
proper nutrition. All natural products. 
243 4964 after 5:30 p.m., anytime Saturday 
and Sunday.
a l f a l f a  h a y  and firewood for sale. 405
East 3rd or call 263 2405.________________
FOR SALE 143 foot wood fence, two gates, 
two years old. Best offer. 263-3134.
H A LLO W EEN  P A R TY ! I 50 cent draw 
been No cover charge I Pool Tournament! 
C $1 C Lounge, North Birdwell Lane. 
B R EA K FA ST SPECIAL. $2.50 Two eggs, 
sausage or bacon, toast, coffee. No sub 
stitutes. 4:00 a.m. till 11 :M  a.m. Only 
Ponderosa Restaurant.

R EA D Y TO Go 24x $ tandem dual 
gooseneck trailer with dovetail and fold 
down ramps (2)4)647-0054.

NOTICE
CUSSIFIED
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
8:00
3:30 p.m. 

M oaOfly'Fridlay  

ONLY

N* C«ac«llatioR8 
S s t irO e y  

•r Svaday

CH O A TE FAST L IN E  Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393 
5920____________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TH E  BEST in photo finishing in record 
time. One hour service on 1)0, 126 and 135 
color print film. Now next day service on 
disc. Photo Magic, 701 Gregg.
BABY BED, $45, stroller.$15; rocker,$50; 
end table, $15; portable dishwasher, $125. 
Crestwood Drive, Crestwood Park. 
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two bath, large 
rooms, fully carpeted, one acre, water 
well, Coahoma Schools. 399 4362.
1981 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON. 7,000 miles, 
lots of extras. $2,500 or best offer. Call 
243 0977.
W ILDW OOD CO U N TR Y 802 I 20 8i US 87. 
Halloween Night Costume Party. $50 bar 
tab given to the couple with the best 
costume. Come early._______________
FOR SALE by owner: three bedroom, one 
bath, large living room, kitchen and dining 
area. New carpet, mini blinds, and central 
heat and air. 243-0444.
1980 Yamaha 250 street bike; 700 miles, 
real sharp. 2430444 after 4:30.
TW IN SIZE canopy bed, mattress and 
springs included. 243-0464 after 4:30.
1980 one ton F 350 X L T  package. Stereo 
cassette, oversize tires, will sell for loan
value. 263 4592 after 5:00.________________
HAVE IM M E D IA TE  openings for dozer, 
blade and backhoe operators familiar with 
oilfield construction. Contact David 267 
3667.____________________________________
1981 BRONCO X L T  power windows and 
door locks, cruise, tilt steering am/fm 
tape, good rubber, asking below wholes 
ale. $7550 267 2107.
FOR SALE 197$ Chevrolet (rood Times 
Van. 64,000 actual miles. Will take older 
car for equity and assume the loan. Call 
267 1462.________________________________
1981) 280 ZX, take over payments. 1977 RD 
400, 4,500 miles; high performance $800.
267 2203.________________________________
E X C E L L E N T  S T R U C T U R A L  Sucker 
rods. Most would do for production string. 
$3 each. Will deliver minimum of 25 within 
30 mile area of Big Spring. 267-4062 after
4:00 p.m.________________________________
G AR AG E SALE 1304 East )8th. Lots of 
Miscellaneous.

PRINTING 
A T  ITS B EST ‘ 

CHEAPER, TO O .
* Advertising Flyers
* Newsletters —  Sales Letters
* Br(x;hures —  Envelopes
* Letterheads —  Business Forms
* AND A L O T  MOREII!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

5 4 9
G(X>D USED furniture and appliances 
Duke used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247
5021____________________________________
BUY. SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 100$ 
East Third, 243 3044

550
553

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

1181 West 4t)i ZS3-4M3
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call
Jim m y, 267 $866.________________________
W E B U Y  artd haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North $7. Days 
267 1671. Nights 263 4969.________________
1980 LINCOLN - Silver and blue, loaded, 
low mileage, $7,800. Phone 243 8859 or
263-0476, ask for Larry.__________________
WE B U Y junk and wrecked car. Phone 
263 2802.________________________________
1984 M USTAN G  G T  302 5- speed, loaded, t 
top, 11,000 miles. $10,400. 1979 Broftco 
X L T , loaded, $5,400. Call 263 6731 or 267
1177.__________________________________
197$ SUBARBAN New tires, 67,000 miles.
263 8630. ___________________________
197$ B O N N E V I L L E  B R O U G H A M ,  
Loaded, one owner, good condition, beiow 
book, $3,200, 243-0537.

1973 M USTANG $1,200, motor in good 
shape. After 5 00 call247 1409

1977 FO R D  L TD  Station wagon, extra 
clean, low miles, loaded, we finance, no 
interest. Branham Auto Sales, 500 East 
4th.

1964 FOR D Falcon $500 00 Travel Inn 
Motel, room «10.

1969 Chrysler four door Newport blue with 
white vinyl lop, low mileage. 1972 Buick 
Riveria; clean, good car. 1975 Olds Re 
gency 9$, beautiful car. See these to 
appreciate. Call Albert Pettus 247 $905.

1980 CA D ILLA C COUPE de Vllle $5500 
Call 247 7349.
m u s t  s e l l  1980 Olds Cutlass LS, p o ^
condition, new tires, tilt,
to appreciate. Only $3,495 00 Call 243 4004.

M U ST S E L L  1977 Ford L T D , loaded $1,550 
or best offer Call 243 0937

TAKE ONE 
CLASSIFIED 

AD
...THEY WILL 
CALL YOU IN 

THE MORNING

Call 263-733t
OR COME BY

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
710 SCURRY




